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County School 
Bonn! Meets

The County Board of Trustees 
of Mills county met In regular 
session Monday, May 7,1934, with 
the following members present: 
J. J. Cockrell. R. C. Duren, Joe 
Langford, J. M. Oeeslin and W. 
M. Johnston.

E. K. Wood of Regency, the 
newly elected county trustee,met 
with us and took the oath of o f
fice.

The secretary. Judge L E. Pat
terson. not being present, J. M 
Oeeslin was appointed secretary 
pro. tern.

The board regretted very much 
that Judge Patterson could not 
be with us on account of his se
rious sickness. This board ap
preciates Judge Patterson on ac
count o f his excellent ability as 
an officer, his honesty of pur
pose and his determination to do 
his duty toward the schools of 
Mills county. We look to him for 
counsel and advice in all mat
ters. especially regarding legal 
matters; we have learned to like 
him as a man, friend, citizen and 
officer.

The resignation of Ed Schrank 
o f Prlddy, a school trustee, and 
W O Smith of South Bennett 
were accepted.

Clint Petty was appointed 
trustee for Lake Merritt school; 
Albert A. Reid was appointed 
trustee for Regency; John A. 
Schlee for Prlddy and Willie 
Smith for South Bennett.

The board classified schools of 
this county as follows:

All one-teacher schools may 
teach the first seven elementary 
grades.

Two teacher schools eight 
grades.

teacher schools nine

teacher schools ten

teacher schools eleven

Three 
grades.

Four 
grades.

Five 
grades.

Ooldthwalte and MulUn were 
classified first class high schools.

W. M. Johnston was re-elected 
president of the board.

A motion was carried to ad
journ until the next regular 
meeting the first Monday in Au
gust, unless called in special 
meeting.

W M JOHNSTON, President.
J M OEESLIN, Sec. Pro. 

--------------o--------------
ART AND CIVIC CLUB

Notes

■' The Art and Civic club met 
Thursday in regular business 
and study meeting with Mrs. L. 
J Oartman.

The reception suite was beau
tifully decorated with cut flow
ers and fern, making an ideal 
setting for a lovely program, 
which was given in observance 
of National Music Week.

Mrs. Claud Eiacott was leader 
o f the study and brought a 
charming message on music. 
She was assisted by the follow 
ing local musicians, who gave 
vocal and piano numbers: Mes- 
dames L. J. Oartman, R. V. U t- 
tlepage, F. P. Bowman, M. Y. 
Stokes and Misses Floyce A.Dick- 
erson, Alleen Martin, Mary Ellen 
Trent, and Robert Elizabeth Llt- 
tlepage.

At the close of the program 
Mrs. Oartman assisted by her 
daughters. Misses Evelyn and 
Louise, served a dainty refresh
ment plate to the club members, 
and following guests. Mmes. 
Jim Cockrum, D. H Harrison, 
Wilbur Falrman. J. N. Kee.se, R. 
V. Littlepage, R. M. Thompson, 
Henry Martin, F. P. Bowman, 
Will Pence, J. A. Weaver, J. A 
Hester and Misses Alleen Martin. 
Robert Elizabeth Littlepage.Mary 
Ellen Trent and Floyce Aileene 
Dickerson. x

-------------o-------------
SPECIAL SERVICES

There will be .special Mothers’ 
Day services at the Methodist 
church Sunday, both morning 
and evening, with a Mothers’ 
Day sermon Sunday morning, a 
special program Sunday night. 
You are cordially invited to both 
of these services.

W S HIOHSMTTH. Pastor

As these notes are being writ
ten the General Conference of 
the Church Is closing at Jack 
son. Miss. The session has beer 
one of the shortest in the his
tory of the chuch, except a spe-. 
clal session held some years ago 
Only a few outstanding things 
have been accomplished. The 
conference Is distinguished pos
sibly more for what it did not 
do, than for what It did. It made 
no radical changes like some had 
insisted upon The Episcopacy 
was not changed as some had 
wished. The life term of the 
bishops remain as before, in
stead of electing for a term of 
years.No new bishops were elect
ed. The actual legislation enact
ed consisted In the elimination 
of the board of social servlce.and 
the board of hospitals. ’These 
were consolidated with other 
boards. ’This was done in the In
terest of a much needed econ- 
omy.A new law was passcd.mak- 
ing it obligatory for a presiding 
elder to remain out of the pre
siding eldership for four years, 
after having spent four years in 
that office. The old law was re
enacted limiting a pastorate to 
four years. This was the most 
drastic law passed. It  will greatly 
affect the large city churches, 
where long pastorates are many 
times demanded. A new finan
cial plan was adopted whereby a 
congregation shall be allowed 
either to raise or lower their 
quota of askings for the gen
eral work of the church. The 
askings for the general work of 
the church for the next four 
years was reduced a million and 
a quarter of dollars. All these 
laws were passed in the inter
est of a much needed economy 
for the desperate days through 
which the church is passing.

Three of the bishops were re
tired by reason of age limit, two 
had died within the quadrennl- 
um, leaving the church short of 
the force of four years ago by 
five members. This leaves a body 
of eleven effective bishops. Most 
people think that the church 
may be able to get along with 
this number.

This is a brief excerpt of what 
was accomplished. 'This may not 
be of any great interest to those 
of us who live at the forks of 
the creek of Methodism. The 
thing of great importance to us 
is the local church. Any, and all 
the changes will not affect us 
very much, yet we want to know 
Just what has been done. Our 
work has always been, and will 
continue to be, in the local con
gregation. While the church re
mains connectional. yet the lo
cal church is a part of the con- 
nectionallsm. and the entire 
church must prosper or fall as 
the local congregation prospers 
or fails. It  is more Important 
that we faithfully do the work 
committed to us in our local 
church than any other duty that 
presses upon us.

In this connection I wish to rc- 
p ^ t  what I  have often said, and 
still strongly believe, that the 
Goldthwaite Methodist church 
is one of the most loyal that I 
have ever known, and my ac
quaintance with such churches 
covers the territory in part from 
the foothills of the Blue Ridge 
to the borders of Mexico. It is 
not loyalty to an institution that 
we so much need, but loyalty to 
the institution as it represents 
the entire body of Christ and 
Christianity.

I am perfectly certain that the 
eongregations attending public 
worship in the Goldthwaite 
Methodist chiireh is equal to, if 
not actually greater than any 
church within the bounds of our 
district. Yet this might be great
ly increased by Just a little e f
fort on the part of the member
ship and friends of the church. 
Let us all pul forth an extraor
dinary effort to be at all the 
services next Sunday, and each 
succeeding Sunday. Tlie result 
will be beneficial to yourself, the 
church and to all other m-in--: 
in the town, purpK)sed to make 
-he t.-jwn ■ l>e:ter place in which 
to live J 8. BOVH.es

District Court 
In SessioH

The grand Jury recessed last 
Wednesday.after returning three 
Indictments charging felonies, 
and convened again yesterday.

A special venire of forty men 
was summoned to appiear Mon
day in the Marvin Hughitt case, 
wherein the defendant is charg
ed with rape. The case was con
tinued Monday until Wednesday, 
on account of the death of the 
defendant’s uncle, John O.Hugh
itt. The case went to trial Wed
nesday and was submitted to the 
Jury Wednesday night.

A number of civil cases were 
tried the early part of the week 
and the following criminal cases: 

State vs. J. T. Spivey, theft; 
three years In the penitentiary.

State vs. J. B. Champion, pos
session of liquor for the purpose 
of sale; assessed one and one- 
half years suspended sentence.

State vs. D. C. Langford, man
ufacturing liquor; assessed five 
years suspended sentence.

Jury Commissioners 
E. O. Priddy, S. J. Casey and 

D. O. Simpson were appointed 
Jury commissioners by Judge Few 
Brewster, to prepare a list of 
Jurors for the next term of dis
trict court. ’They met and per
formed their duties Wednesday. 

------------- o----------
SURPRISE PARTY

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Robertson and Mrs. Harvey Dun- 
kle of Rock Springs surprised 
them last Friday night with a 
party. "They met at the school 
house and went en masse. Re
freshments of sandwiches, cake 
and cold drinks were served im
mediately upon arrival of the 
guests. The evening was spent In 
singing and various table games 
were played.

A beautiful bouquet of reset 
and ferns was presented to the 
honoree, Mrs. Dunkle, by Mrs. A 
F. McGowan. The following are 
the guests who were present 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Robertson, Mrs 
Harvey Dunkle, Mr. and Mrs 
Marlon Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Traylor, Mrs. John Rob
erts, Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick.Mr 
and Mrs. James, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Roberson of Big Valley. 
Mrs. Juanita Orr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Davis, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
McGowan and Misses Johnnie 
Belle Circle, Nellie Dee Cooke, 
Waldene and Bernice Traylor, 
Oliver Traylor, Haskell Gatlin

The guests departed, each ex
pressing a well spent evening.

A GUEST

Relief Work
The local relief office Is check

ing all those on the relief rolls 
living within towns in the coun
ty, with car registration to de
termine the names of those who 
have paid car licenses for the 
period of 1934. All those who 
have paid such license will be 
dropped from the rolls, unless 
they agree to turn such license 
plates into the relief office or 
can show the relief office that a 
car is necessary to them in se
curing work, and In the event of 
the last contingency it will be 
nece.ssary for them to show the 
local relief officials how much 
over and above the cost of ope
ration they have received as a 
result of the operation of their 
car.

Several families have been 
dropped from the rolls this week, 
for various reasons, and as the 
office continues its usual month
ly check up others will be elimi
nated on grounds of inellgibll- 
ity.

’The local office earnestly so
licits each citizen in the county 
to bring to their attention such 
facts as may be in their pwsses- 
slon.as to car ownership ol those 
on the rolls, refusal to work at a 
living wage by those on the rolls, 
and any items of unwarranted 
expenditures on the part of re
lief families. This is a duty which 
should be shouldered by each 
person in the county, and the 
local relief office as a govern
mental agency Is privileged to 
such information RELIEF

Good Man Go m
Judge L. E. Patterson, one of 

the best loved and most valuable 
citizens of Mills county, passed 
from this life Wednesday after
noon in the hospital in Brown- 
wood. He was carried to the hos
pital a week previous to his 
death and was given every at
tention of skilled physicians and 
nurses, but his life could not be 
saved.

Judge Patterson had been In 111 
health a long time and had been 
under the care of physicians for 
several months. His condition 
was known to be serious, but his 
friends could not realize, until 
a short time before his death, 
that the end was so near at 
hand.

Judge Patterson was in reality 
a product of Mills county and 
would have easily been voted one 
of the most useful and valuable 
citizens of the county. Born in 
Alabama, he came with his 
parents, the late Judge and Mrs. 
A. V. Patterson, to the Center 
City community when he was a 
small boy and grew to manhood 
in that community and was| 
married there to Miss Mary Loul 
Graves, who preceded him in' 
death by a good many years.' 
While yet a young man he read 
law and was admitted to the  ̂
practice in this city. Soon after J 
his admission to the bar he was  ̂
elected county attorney and] 
served In that capacity four 
years, after which time his fe l
low-citizens called him to the 
duties of county Judge and he 
had the distinction of having 
been elected to that office ten 
times.

He was a man of firm convic
tions and lofty ideils, but if he 
was possessed of one character
istic that stood out more promi
nently than any other in his long 
and useful career It was that of 
rugged honesty. In ah of his o f
ficial transactions and private 
dealings no human being ever 
had the temerity to attribute to 
him a dishonest act or purpose.

Many eulogies might be pro
nounced on his life and charac
ter, but the greatest monument 
to his memory Is the fact that 
he reared a large family o f aona 
and daughters to maturity, ev
ery one of whom is an h<mor to 
their parents and a credit to the 
community.

His four sons are: John, Car
los, Ben and Bert. His three 
daughters are: Mrs. Ray Prlddy, 
and Misses Louella and Grace 
Patterson. He is also survived by 
one brother, R. H. Patterson of 
Mullln, and one sister, Mrs. Jas. 
M. Head of Clovis. N. M.

’The funeral yesterday after
noon was under the auspices of 
the Masonic lodge, services be
ing held in the Methodist 
church, after which burial was 
made In the local cemetery, by 
the side of the grave o f his wife. 
The sad services were attended 
by an immense gathering of the 
friends of the departed and his 
family. People were there from! 
all parts of the county and from 
other counties, all anxious to' 
honor the memory of the man' 
who had been a friend to most of j 
them r>ersonally. i

As a special honor the busl-| 
ness houses of the town and all 
of the county offices were clos
ed during the funeral and dis
trict court was recessed.

The Masonic fraternity pro 
vided the active pall bearers for 
the funeral, but the family re
quested that the honorary pall 
bearers include all of Judge Pat
ti rson's friends. Their name is 
legion, hence all can not be list
ed here individually, but every 
one who was his friend In life 
can know that it is the wish of 
the Patterson family that all of 
them be understood as being on 
the list of honor, in recognition 
of their friendship.

r-R.-IDUATION
ANNOUNCEMENT

Friends here of the Oeeslin 
.family are interested in the for- 
Imal notice from Brady which 
¡says: “ Mr. and Mrs. Edward
I Oeeslin announce the gradua- 

lon of their son. Ben Davis 
j Oeeslin. May 18. 1934 No for
mal Invitations have bi*n is
sued.” .

Importaot Session 
Of Commissioners

The commissioners court will 
hold a very important session 
next week, for aside from the 
transaction of routine business 
it will be necessary to select a 
county Judge to fill out the un
expired term of Judge Patter
son.

This Is not the first experience 
of this kind the county has 
known, sad as it Is. Judge Mohler 
died while filling the office of 
county Judge in 1894 and Hon 
Phil H. Clements was elected by 
the commlsslrners court to fill 
the term.

------------- o-------------
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety held a business meeting at 
the Methodist church Monday 
afternoon, transacting the usual 
routine business.

A letter from our community 
home in San Antonio was read 
asking for some supplies of goods 
— hose, sheeting and o t h e r  
things, and a committee was ap 
pointed to fix a box of offerings 
from not only missionary mem
bers. but all church members 
who are to help support these 
institutions of the church 

A donation of one dollar was 
sent to help with the Dally Va
cation Bible school.

The society will sell pies and 
home made candy Saturday. Call 
Mrs. Harry Allen If you would 
like a pie, cake or candy.

The next meeting will be the 
World Outlook program and a 
social meeting also, so each 
member bring a friend. The 
meeting will be held In the home 
of Mrs. Hlghsmith. REPORTER

MERRY WIVES CLUB

Baptist Reninder GoUtbwaite
Sunday school 10 a .m. Sunday 

morning.
Preaching 11 a. m. Sunday 

morning.
B T. 8. 7:00 p. m. Sunday eve

ning.
Preaching 8:00 p m. Sunday 

evening.
Our crowds Sunday Indlcaite 

that our people are really get
ting ready for a revival. At both 
preaching hours the house wa; 
packed. Our revival will start on 
ihe night of the 25th As you 
pray, think of our meeting. Af 
vou talk, speak a word concern
ing it I will make a detailed an
nouncement next week concern
ing our meeting.

Our services Sunday morning 
will especially honor our moth
ers. ’The subject for the preach
ing hour will be "The Dearest 
Word In the World.” We are ask
ing you to come in time for Sun
day school. We want 200 present.

Sunday evening at the wor
ship hour I  will use the theme, 
“TTie Kind of a Revival Gold
thwaite Needs ”

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER

R a lliftU a M

OLD CLOTHES

The local relief office requests 
that those people In the county 
who have old clothes, bedding, 
shoes, etc., that they have no 
need for to turn such Items over 
to the Relief Commissary for 
distribution to those on the re
lief rolls. TTie funds which the

Goldthwaite totalled tha 1«MIM 
leading Llano Cowboys (roo i 
their lofty perch at the top o f 
the percentage column bore laot 
Sunday, when they handed the 
visiting rivals a sound to S 
trouncing. After getting o tt  to •  
2 to 0 lead in the second inning, 
the Goldthwaite lads continually 
pounded the old pellet all over 
the field for a total o f S5 safe 
blngles.

r.^rrshaw, hurling his first 
game of the season for Gold
thwaite, limited the hard-hitting 
Cowboys to three scattered hltd 
in six innings, and had the op
position well in hand from the 
start. His record o f eight strike
outs in six innings will set a high 
mark for any HUl Country pitch
er. Eamshaw was relieved at the 
end o f the sixth Inning by Clem 
Page, former Brownwood burler, 
who carried on where Bamshaw 
left o ff. by striking out foor 
more anxious Cowboys, bring ths 
total strikeouts up to IS.

Nettlesbip was the big gun of 
the Goldthwaite batting order, 
driving out four singles and one 
double In six times st ths plats.

Brooke Page was next in oedsr 
with five hits, one o f which was 
a circuit clout into the creek 
bottom In left field.

Heath dupUci^ted Page’s act 
In the eighth by driving the f M  
ball thrown, far in ths left f M i  
pasture, almost Into the raec

Mrs. Marvin Hodges was hos
tess to the Merry Wives club on 
’Tuesday afternoon for the last 
meeting of the season, 1933-34. 
Her home was lavishly adorned 
with gorgeous vases of cut flow
ers, grown In her own garden 

Five Interesting games of 
bridge was played. Mrs. Foster 
Brim scored high for club and I 
cut favors went to Mrs. E. B .' 
Gilliam and Mrs. Carl Keese. | 

A delicious salad plate was 
served to Mesdames Jim Cock-j 
rum. L. E. Miller, Robert Steen,' 
W W. Stevens. W. C. Dew„ A. H j 
Smith,Jake Saylor and the above | 
prise winners. X X !

county receives are so limited
that It Is not possible to buy such' irack for one of the tongwt n s M  
items in every case where they f made in the local park, 
are needed, and up to datej Lefty Zapp. star iJatiA hurlar, 
grants have been limited in -ĵ ho defeated the OoIdthwalM 
practically every case to grocery boys at Llano Sunday before laal, 
orders and medical cart. There started In the box for the vlsltoM 
are many families on the relief gjjd was greeted with a barrage 
rolls who are sorely in need of of 11 hits and eight runs before 
clothes, and the relief office will being sent to the showers at 
welcome anything In the way oil end of the sixth Inning '  
we.iring apparel for men, women | the first loss of the ^
and children Household neces»i- z»pp. having pitched «o  rtoentlTj
ties such as old sheets, comforts, nlng of e v e r y ___
sary to a wonderful advantage 

I f  those who have such things 
will phone the relief office and 
give their names and the time 
when such articles will be b\’b1I- 
able, a representative will call at 
the home for them. ’There is a 
great need for this clothing and 
It Is hopied that there will be a 
hearty response to this cal).

-------------o-------------
ROCK SPRINGS CHURCH

<
V,

Class Banquelf
The Junior-Senior classes of 

the Goldthwaite high school 
were entertained Tuesday night 
with a banquet by the P. T. A 
In the Weatherby Auto Co. show 
room. It was largely attended 
and a most delightful feast was 
enjoyed. TTie large senior class 
of course took the foremost part 
in the entertainment and Its 
president. Ted Kirby, served as 
toastmaster. He announced the 
program as outlined in the High 
School Herald in this issue and it 
was well carried out. while the 
music furnished by the Blue 
Rhythm band was well up to the 
standard of that organization.

The senior class is composed 
of thirty-six members, which is 
one of the largest classes ever 
graduated from this school.

Other features of the gradu 
at ion exercises will be arranged 
by the members o f the faculty 
the class and their friends, but 
certainly none will outclass the 
well-arranged and much en
joyed banquet of T\iesday night

RECITAL
Miss Mary Bowles' expression 

class will give a recital a*' the 
public school auditorium Tues
day evening. May 15, at 8 o’clock. 
The public is cordially Invited to 
attend.

1

ERRATA
In the hog-corn tabulation 

the report of M. L. Jemlgan 
should be 77 for 1932, Instead of 
67. For 1933 it should be 76 In
stead of 66.

As Sunday, May 13, is Mothers’ 
Day, we are preparing n special 
program for the B. Y. P. U, hour 
We especially invite the mother» 
o f our community and other 
ccmimunlties to come and be with 
us.

The following program will be 
rendered, followed by preaching 
by Rev. J. R. Davis.
Song. Sweetest Story Ever Told 
My Mother’s Bible—Mrs. J. M 

Traylor. Mrs. Roberta.
Prayer. “For Our Mothers” — 

Mrs. McGowan.
Special song—Mr. and Mrs. P.W 

Chadwick.
Mothers’ Day — Johnnie Belie 

Circle.
Reading, “Somebody's Mother’ 

—Greta, Traylor.
Spieclal song—Roth Miller Rob

ertson.
Readings — Láveme Chadwick 

and Rolfe Miller Robertson. 
Congregational hymn.

------------- o------------- -
UNDER A CODE

Llano.
Goldthwaite goes to San 

next Sunday, May IS, for 
gagement with the Baa 
Rangers. The followtnE 
May 20, Ocridthwalte 
host to the Bend Nuts 
Pair Park.

Below la the battln f a' 
of the home club before 
game last Sunday.

W Jones
B. Page -
C. Page

Heath ___
Kirby 
McLean 
Hamilton 
Littlepage 
WUcox 
Nettleshlp 
Huffman 
Eamshaw

(*

ARM AMPITTAimD

The Eagle, like all other print
ing establishments in the Unit
ed States, is operating under a 
federal code, which prescribes 
the price to be charged for every 
character of printing and pro
viding a severe penalty for fa il
ure to comply with the code. 
There are changes In some of 
the prices, although there Is not

The friends througbout the 
country o f Blake Hudson urt 
grieved to know t̂hat the acci
dent wftb which ̂  out in Fort 
Worttl Isist weeklidMRdtwtied 
amputation of his left am  b 
tween the shoulder and elbon.. 
The operation nna performed In 
the hospital In Fbrt Wbrth Tnee- 
day and hie brother. Doer, and 
three sisters, MTe. Chloe H ed ik -  
ston, Mrs. Lora THtiIr iih  «»«a 
Mrs. Lizzie Sykes, beal^ia atiker 
relatives, were with hlimat the 
time. Indlcatlong are t t a n e  wU 
soon be able to leave 
taL as a meaeage yneldlday te 
the family stated he naa jfT '  ̂
ing welL Rls friends avWyy 
sympatblae with hfcn hi t f  
riousnese of the
was caneed throughg j f l u f i e i r  
his own and was tha leeuK
reckless driver ride-striping Ml 
car on ttmatrest In Fdrt Wortt

a great difference All prices are; emshing ||p lc|| hand and ana
changed some and the Eagle in
tends to abide by the law In ev
ery detail. Under the code, which 
is nation-wide, printing for anyi
area must be charged for at the, present 
code price, without connivance, cltal 
or evasion. The mall order Job 
must be done at the same price 
as that done locally.

Ruby Leb DIckenon
ptalle in re-

, --------- night, %  M. at
'r ig h t  a\daek. a t the 
ehureh. The pnbtte has a < 
invttattgR ta attend.
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'H e eeuiTHWiuTE Eiieu
Hush McCullough and iamlly 

o( Hico visited relatives In this 
eltv Sunday

ROCK SPRINGS

The greatest battle that ever 
was fought.

Shall I  tell you where 
when?

and

Supt Tolbert 
Mullin wab a v, ■ , to the city 
early in the week.

Mrs C M Thompson of Zephyr 
visited relatives In this city one 
day the first of the week.

Earl Day. a r .ncher of the Eb
ony country, looked after busi
ness in this city Monday.

The Eagle can oner you the 
Efouston Daily and Sunday 
Chronicle ten weeks for only one 
dollar.

Supt R J Gerald of Star 
scIkkU looked after business in 
this city the first of the week.

Patterson of tin the maps of the world you’ll
find it not;

'Twas fought by the "mothers" 
of men

As Sunday is Mothers’ Day we 
hope It is a beautiful one, be
cause there will be some chil
dren who have mothers, who will 
plan to be together once more. 
There will be happy mothers and 
sad mothers on this day. as some 
mothers have crossed on the 
other side of the river Jordan. I 
hope every mother can enjoy be
ing with their children on this 

j Mothers' Day. as well as each 
.child being glad they have a

Mrs G. M Norris and Mrs. J.i mother they can love
B. Dean of Blanke; visited in the 
M M Stephens home In thls^ 
city last week end. |

Mr and Mrs. Neal Dickerson 
•pent several days in Brown wood, 
the first of the week, ai the bed-, 
side of Judge Patterson.

Use the Hlagle Classified col
umn for Best Results.

There was a nice crowd out 
Saturday night to hear Pro 
Swanner preach. Everyone en- 
ioyed his sermon.

There w.is Sunday school and 
B. Y P. U. Sunday at the regu
lar time. The new officer» are 
getting right down to buslne.ss 
The new literature came Iasi

Mrs Jas Head of Clovis N M . week, 
was called here the first of the i.,,.it Friday night some of the
week on account of the Illness of 
her brother. Judge L. E Patter- 
■on

Paul McCullough of Gold- 
thwaite was a week end guest 
o f his brother, H E McCullough, 
and family. — Hico News-Re
view

The Houston Chronicle 52 
Sundays for $2.50. which is >ist

friend.s surprised J. T  Robert
son and wife and Mrs Harvey 
Dunklf with a party. The crowd 
-i rvi-d lemonade and tea cakes 
Mr'S Dunkle is planning to go 
•¡.sme time to where her husband 
has work, close to Archer City. 
.Mrs Dunkle has been with us 
o lone we hate to see her go 

away. We wish for her and hus-
balf the price you pay when you band health and lots of work, 
buy one issue at a time. Sub- It is rumored that the wedding
•crlbe at the Eagle office 

Mr and Mrs Roy Rowaitree^ 
and daughters of Hou.ston came, 
over last Saturday for a visit to, 
friends and returned to their ^
home Sunday

bells rang in this ccmmunlty the 
early part of the week Read next 
week's letter.

T ils  place has been robbed 
fittaln of their lights at the

I school house .Some years back a
Mrs. Con i d  Stolzenbuch and! two Coleman lanterns

little son arrived in the city Sun-’ a««! a new Bible Last week some 
day from Canton. Ohio, for a ' ’ ttlef took two coal oil lamps and 
visit in the home of her parents,' two new brccm.s. It is to be hop 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo H FrirzcR i?d they let their lights so shine 

Adolph N who h- llvedj*^*"t they can s.-*e how to sweep’
at Miles a good many y^ars. has Several from here went to Big
not forgotten his old Mills coun- to the Sitn Sab county
tjr friends, but .■.• ’ for me piny .’ .̂ t Wednesday night. The
■agle to krep comirn to him pMy w..-; An E.arly Bird. It was 

The Eagle Is prep .red to make '’•’ at i -d Friday .some went to

“ N o w  I’ m  the P ic tu re  

o f  H ee lth ,”  Says U d y  

A f t e r  T a k in g  C A R D U I

Rare Is how Oardul helped an 
Alabama lady. . . .  “I suffered 
from pains In my back and sides,’* 
writes Mrs. A. O. Gray, of Cusseta, 
Ala. “1 was so thin and weak. I 
read of Cardul and decided to take 
It. I  noticed at once It was help
ing me. I kept taking Oardul un
til I had finished five botUea. I  
gained. My health was much bet
ter. Now I am the picture of health. 
My color U good and my weight 
increased.” . . . Thousands of 
women testify Cardui benefited 
them. If it doe# not benefit YOU, 
consult a physician.

I STYLES IN NEW YORK |
Rayon Fabrics Feature [The gown is slim and sheath-

Clnderella Ball fiowiis ¡jke to the knees, where it is re
leased In a fluffy fulness. It is 
worn with a girdle of silver and 
silver accessories. Tinted evening

Ion Robertson and family avd 
Woody Traylor and family spent 
the day with J. T Robertson ar d 
Mrs. Dunkle. In the afternoon 
Nelson Griffin and wife from 
Trigger Mountain and Mrs. Euln 
Nickols visited in this home.

The play at Center Point Sat
urday night was fine We always 
look forward to the closing of 
the school each year, for we 
know we will go and see a good 
play.

Miss Nellie Dee Cooke and Mrs 
Eula Nickols were pleased Satur
day afternoon when Herbert 
Cooke Invited them to go to the 
show with the Mount Olive fac
ulty and .-Jtme of their pupils.Mr 
Cooke will teach this school next 
term. He Is well liked by every
body.

close prices on sales b<‘"'ks and 
other stationery used by the 
business men Place your orders 
w!*h the Eagle and k o at I- ^it 

usrt o f the money in the 
•ty

and Mrs. W  W Queen ard 
.i mother. Mrs W na k k r tm'- 

In from Tyler Mondr,y ’ r 1, k
a ftw  some prope; v : •
and meet with ♦’ .•■ir f 'i" ;  
They remained here until j,' 
day.

’The special 10 w k."; d .;i 
Chronicle subscript’ a 
ihould Interest all c’ n
now subscribe for n ,» -ny 
Ragle will be ylad to rr • t ’ 
order.

Prof W H W  ' m r
pey Mountain . \
Itor to the r l'y  rd

ct

been at the h- 
Moimtain

T" ’O'" *
same position f r 
year.

Burch is prepa:

•iC Pomr. v 1

hr r.r>:t -chool

■cr
pre's ■ 
of the 
for m
Set h' 
Suir.r 

Cf-ot

rm.-fit', for 
inmily ard 
le-to-niri *-j : 
■s mplci f, ■ 

r Clothi;
.\r Y j :

Sp. " ’.

c » '
•  olu 
1 o fV

over frrm Torf 
Satur^lr’ ftveni;' ■ d 
to th.' t pyfce s  , , ■ - ;
accomparied him .1 .spent •wo 
«MvJ t’; fitTr'ATnf^i Clly. During 
her ab.se -f h< ■ duties r. p- - 
ma.ster were disch,-»rped by A. J 
Harri-.,,.. who »  ved the citv .is 
portrr.aster a good many year* 
and is efficient in the work and 
popular with the pa'irons of the 
office

nd - 'I olt'.er r -’ ws- 
-re inf rm- 

, ibllcatlon of 
I. ¡'oituarles. res

olutions of respect and articles 
a similar character

The F'>- 
paper 
ed. char 
cards of t:

FAR M
and

RANCH Î OANS
y g r  TERMS 5 to 3« YEARS 
Dopandable Service Through

—the—

AL FARM LAND RANI 
•f BvnMo«. Trraa

W. c. DEW

• ' ■ritihth grade play, Tlto-se 
'■ n ; bo"i and girls are start- 
■ 'r nut right. All of the program 

t ; fine.
nsiv! Turner and wife spent 

*i :.iy ns ;ht in J. M 'Traylor's 
’ me They are going to live In 
Bic ’V^Iliy during the summer
Tnonths

R : '1 ’ Coc ke was at home 
•■vi- k He thlnk.s the

’  .. .,15a" c r e  c.amp 'vill be!
r uv--'' t.-> B tm»t.

'* . 1 . C’-cle and Co. kc en-j 
, . th, y-v Eur.dav with t‘r,«>' 

’f.- ’or -ails.
''.m e .,f ;he ncluhbors and 

. !■■ . r f the Eli!» i.amlly en- 
'»  o ' ii-ood icc cir.nr.i ini 
■me M.'nday nipht Somel 
4" • o;h.?r.s talked i

! the cvininc. j
-ourl ■s.?-fk •*i-lfi', 

n ui ind h.jvs, j
D.-vk- a-'t .Tohii W ■
;t th:-, in
Mr. ’Tr-hcrts vr.itcd 

•ind iam'h- In
rv'ty.

t’ P ' berts and .T. p 
day Sunday in 

:m< -
’ ■>'t and fnmU','

I otiie Ponder from 
and Vftsi Eve 

m dined In ihe 
' , n: Saturday niulit.

^ . '•:) and wife went to
town Monday morning In their 

• d r i’vn by a horse like 
'tey a <e to travel.
J. C Stv.k and Wick Wr-bh 

c h.'.d \n awful h.id cc d the
’.i«t w'.'’k.

‘"‘ our Oat’in has one of liv. 
most b' iutifti] fu'wor g.*rdcn.’' 
t ils  j'- ar. wh re he alwavs pl.ints 
corn or oats. Tlie flowers are 
b.itfercups They ire easily rais
ed don’t hi.ve to cultivate at 
all.

Mr". .1 D Dewbre and Eula 
Belle visited in J. R Da'hs’ home 
Monday aileui ion.

Mrs Dwight Nickols and her 
mother. Mrs Vernon Tyson.from 
town spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Fu’a Nickols.

Mmes Rainey and son, Davis 
and son and Stark went fishing 
Friday and 1 ad good luck 

Philip Nickols worked for J O. 
McCIary Morday and for Landy 
Ellis the rest of the week,

Duey Bohannon is working for 
W, A. Daniel this week.

Douglas Robertson and fam- 
jily from Lake Merritt, Mrs. Ous 
1 Roush and son from town, Mar-

!T:

Lois and Eula Belle Dewbrr 
made a pop call in the Nickols 
home Monday afternoon while 
hunting turkeys.

Dial Rainey and family from 
Ranger .spent the week end in 
J. C. Stark’s home.

Mrs. Noah Orr and son spent 
Sunday In town with her broth
er. Elbert, and family.

J. T, Stark Is spending a few 
days at home while they get hlf 
thresher ready for him to begin 
work.

B F Renfro visited Monday Ir 
J. ’W. Roberts’ home.

Loy Long spent Saturday night 
and Sunday morning in the Ellh. 
home. Mr. Long fished He didn’t 
have as good luck as he and 
Hugh Nelson had not long age 
nt the .same place. They could 
actually tell a fish story -and It 
was true.

Horace Cooke and James Nick
els had very important busines.' 
away from home all day Mon
day.

Homer Dcggett and family and 
Mls.s Ethel Tyson, Loy Long and 
family from town fished doven 
at the Landy Ellis place late 
Minday .iftcrnoon.

Mir. -s. Dunkle and Orr left 
Vednesday for Wlchlti. F,-,l!,= 
Mr». Dunkle will visit her Iv ’ i- 
hnnd. who Is drilling a well not 
f ir  from there. Mrs. Orr will vl 
It her brother, Warren D r . ’ 
r.d fami’ v,
Ira Dc’.vbre and Miss Oleti 

■p,..; ;,.i --»n i Ifonday in Bro’V"

’ .Tmcr Prbertsr.n and Dunkle 
vl.slted In W A Daniel’s home or, 
■■’  meay afternoon.

Toraep Cocke has a pl.ico In 
>hc C ’nter Cl'y school for r e : ’ 
year. A county and cornmunitv 
;!'..ru'd be proud of this younc, 
r  in. H-3 has a degree and he hai 
• ’■'f'c ' 'lord for It. and we arc

Important among gowns worn 
at the recent Cinderella Ball In 
New York were those designed 
by Zegorav.all in new rayon lab 
rlcs. For Princess Obolensky, this 
famous couurler, who does his 
designing always in complete en
sembles, chose a dead white ray
on satin, fashioning it along ex
tremely slim lines with a wave
like apron effect in front and a 
divided train. The front square 
neckline was accented with 
black rayon taffeta chrysanthe
mums. To further accent thi 
costume, he created jewelry cf 
gold seashell—featuring the key
hole shell motif. A black satin 
and silver b ig and slippers of

dresses, too. are also Important, 
and among the smartest of style 
prescribed shades just now are 
Louis Seize blue and pink Among 
these new dresses, one notes an 
Ice blue rayon crepe with finger 
tip cape coat — also a candy 
pink chiffon. The new square 
decolletage characterizes many 
of the ncwe.st summer evening 
gowns

Style Flashes

Klviette—an outstanding New’ 
York designer of clothes for wo- 

whlte and silver completed the j nien both on and o ff the stage—

SERVICE
As AppNed to Omf Senrice Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with ths ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger oars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETBI^Y EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

’‘ r

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE $1

ensemble. i has designed a stunning cocktail
Another outstanding costume jsult of brown lace—and another 

created by Zegorav for this oc- in printed pink net worn over 
caslon for Eugenia Woodruff, navy rayon taffeta. She is do- 
was of dull white rayon alpaca, ing a lot this season with pleats 
accented by gold wire Jewelry In -Including lltte pleated shoul- 
ring design. The jewelry is really dcr capes.
not wire, but a filaque—.a tiny | ----------
soft lacquered cord, most effec- j Mrs. Harrison Williams, whom
tive on white. “The Guard.sman ”, Paris couturiers say is the "best 
is what Zegorav calls another of|drc.ssed woman in America," has 
his Cinderella Ball gowns — this just returned from Europe, tog-

‘5N'T IT EASY, m o t h e r ?

one also Is a white rayon fabric 
—chiffon with velvet flower de
signs—with arces.sorles carried 
out In navy, gold and crystal 
For this ensemble, he crcr.ted a 
.stunning headband of crystal 
and navy blue composition beads 
— with matching bracelet and

Dealers are featuring smart 
summer shoes In new reptiles— 
sandals and step-in pumps in 
Python and Java lizard — all 

top handle of handbag done in with scuffless heels and In lower

ged out from head to fool In an] 
ensemble of green and brown— I 
all American clothes, she says |

iH'aut) — quirWIy and easily— for 
nearly every furiare in your home, 
wilt. nrii»li Duco. Duro flows on 
Miioolhly and evenly- driea quickly 
to a tough, hard, durable fdm.

BRUSH D U C O

» ^  ̂

silver and blue In a three-tier  ̂stylings. These same scuffles» 
skirt design. This ensemble he ¡heels dlslingulsh all daytime

- T ”  A M  K f H D S  O F  F L O
completed with slipper of navj’ 
blue and gold strappings with 
blue heels.

shoes of this house.

Fall Footwe.ar Higher Cut
Brown Is Favored Color 

Fall footwe.ar will be higher 
In cut and more diversified in 
line, according to the shoe de
signers, whose fall shoe and 
leather show was held In New 
York last week. An Interesting; 
new style note In fall footwear Is 
the kid boo* which is an Inch or 
two lower than the hem of the

Authority Is featuring much 
brown and yellow In "summer 
landscape" furniture—also wlilt>> 
iron dining sets for r>enthouoi, 
garden or terrace. The Chlnc.s' 
influence as well as the modern 
is noted. Chairs, for Instance, 
have removable seats done In 
leather There’s a brown m- -I 

; frame glider with six cu.shlons. 
--------------------------- 0—

lii-xv's a iinisii tiiat will give 
new lieauty and longer life to 
anv kind o f floor woml or 
eomTete. indtiors <ir «mt. Fjuv 

to use —  driea quwkly 
—  timgh aiwl durable.

FLOOR & DECK ENAMEL

STOP THAT ITCHING Barnes k  McCullough
shirt and trimly outlines the an- 
hlp *hls In keeph ■ with tk, 
trend for the new shorter rtny 
time skirts. The Ru'slan Influ
ence Is noted in some of th---” 
fall boots. One black kid mode'j 
Is stitched and piped with red in | 
vertical lines from toe to cuff.| 
which is laced. Tliere are short-! 
or versions of the hoot, called 
bootees, which. In m o f model- ■ 
'ist cover the ankle bone the.se, 

'tylings being carried out also, 
in evening shoes In white kid 
Brown Is decld<*dly the mo; t Im-j 
portant fall shoe color. Ineludin' | 
such shades as Indian copper, a I 
warm nu ot, maronna, a '»old«” ’ 
chritnu* brown; French mahog
any, a ruddy tone; Indies, fa’wn 
brown; ■nd brown taupe. A d.irk 
green, known a.s ttlleiir green 1- 
.also noted for high .*‘ ylo f dl 
'■ " ‘ •«ear. There ar- rko -.'.''.rl' 
blue, gun and flint grev, and << 
co'tvse, the staples k’ .ek ard 
white.

I f  you suf.'er fro; i a si-!n trou
ble sueh as Itch, =’e;renta. .Aih-

Pimplc.i we will sell you a jar of 1 
Black H i-'k  Olr'ment on a gii: 
.intee. Price fifty cen’ s Ilud.son 
Bro.s.. Druggists.

; v: :e " ’.u eei a place where he 
, in icp use " f  his education.

T ' ’ Iv.sr.’t elected a
trae’ '!' ’-ct. Tome one applies 
r v e v  v-p'-k. Teachers are plcn- 
Hfi l, «'J ’A'p feel sure this school 
win get a teacher later.

I can't help It if my letter is 
long this week. People ought not 
go so mu<h ,ir,d have .so manv 
entertaining parties.

BUSY BEE

'7'cr /Verr/

R E C O R I ^

Throufh our (actor) con- i 
neclion.wc con furnifth 
any kin/! of duplicating 
and IripUcnting fomio in 
bodliB oreads for any 
purpoae>~at low cost.

/ f

u m ic o itt
csfi care«» **io 

M ir iftld irq  Book« 
T*

E A G L E

PUBLISHING CO,

r ' ’ac!'V.-ear Shows
Influence of Many I.ends 

In dliolsys of .«mart beach- 
wee r now featured In New York 
■-I'Ops. on.'- mte.s influences from 
jnanv linc;s. There’s the Mexlean 
>‘:o;o In brief "wini suits of w.irm 
'•fI’ov-witp h ii;er neck --.-i '-.
'c i o--an?e ar.'l hi.j".n, • , 
rled ou' In imu.*ual variety nf| 
fabrics- t'*ffetas, jerseys, crep''"-, 
ind heew  knitted vecdun.s .i 
.soft ww'.»ns. silks and r i’ons- 
often mixtures of two or more.' 
And tkcrc’.s no end of smart ac- 
eer'oriei of Mexican in.so'ra'lo.n 

sandals .sombreros. bc2 '*h b 
uid kerchiefs In vivid pottery 

colors There arc new beach en
sembles eirrylng out the Chi
nese theme- knitted end ero- 
cheted swim suits In Chinese 
jede green with lovelv H'.tc 
beach coats with Chinese Vdere ■ 
’ lyphlcs and charming lUtle flat 
Coolie hats In lacquered str-'.’iv 
and fabrics. The J.'parese note h 
observed in short fitted P'tl? 
jackets with brief flares below 
the waist and necklines high 
and closefltting in bes, Oriental 
manner. One notes, also. In. f i " -  
bc.achwear displays a hint of the 
Swiss in Tyrolean shorts and 
ne.iked hats.

4,729 MILES ON A TOTAL OF 
FIVE QUARTS OF «

.T' i

H*rm /» lA# wi/inFf '
— CAf f ;■ O ' *
• 4.4̂ 9 in, ■ nt

mj’**!«n hrvf.
mnC ir..,:r . Ck-~■ 

tru’iC -=sù''-d 
Olí.

THE "HIDDEN QUART" PRINCIPLE OF PENETRATIVE 
LUBRICATION PROVES GREATLY SUPERIOR IN 
COMPETITION WITH FIVE NATIONALLY KNOWN MOTOR OILS I

Plaids Important In Kvrinng 
Mode — Also Tinted i- j 

P laids are decidedly i 
foreground of the summer style 
evening picture-plaid organ
dies, taffetas. lace and r 
smart New York shop Is sho"t 
a net gown worn over a pi ' I’ l 
rayon taffeta In silver r.r.c' _

Co n o c o  has a New and Improved Germ Processed M o
tor Oil. Its many advantages were so evident to us, that 

v. e arranged with the Contest Board, American Automobile 
Association, to test five other widely advertised and na
tionally known motor oils along with Conoco's new and im
proved oil in a daring “ Destruction Test.”  By letting the 
results speak for themselves, we are able to present to Amer
ica’s motoring public fo r  th e  firs t t im e  proved facts of 
superiority, not empty claims.

These six oils, with a single fill o f five quarts, with no more 
oil added in six strictly new stock cars, were driven until the 
motor in each car was destr. yed from lack of hibrication. 
Here are the results: the first oil failed at only 1713.2 miles; 
others failed in rapid succession. The l>cst of the competing 
oils went only 3318.8 miles . . . while New and Improved 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil completed 4729 miles . , .  more 
than 3000 miles farther than the first oil to fa il. . .  and more 
than 1400 miles farther than the second best oil! The “ Hid
den Quart”  had proved superior again I

Conoco wrecked these motors to show you which oil has 
the lowest consumption and true economy. Drive into a Red 
Triangle Station, drain and fill with this new and improvtd 
oil. Whether your car is new or old, you need this extra mar
gin of economy and safety.

W o h tiÙ U j
TO NE'Af CAR OWNERS
Somt cat m«r.uf*ct«rrn art v«<nf na* 
lyntt ot taarinf* which will atand 
Srtalar prtiHtrta aiK) Umpcrtturti. ra* 
»«Itinf «ner«ast<l Dowar and tptto. 
Nfw and Imprcvad Cgrpco Gam Pra* 
ettatd Motor Oil haa haan txha«*l-
iv t ly  tcftad on tha$t naw btarin fr . IHa 
rttaks shew (h.?t it aiva» thtm franar 
protaelion atai.*ift M m aie  than Many
•traif bt MfnaraS oiU now on tha Mtniat, 

Protact your naw car by mint (ha 
Motor oil you cm ba sort of.

CONTINEMTSL OIL COMPHNY 
PrittnU Otti N. I. C.

H«iy Richr.M — JoK* B. Kmm V̂ 
Jack Danny'» Matfe 

Cvtry WadntsdAy Nifhl___

V
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NEW ÄND IhffPROVED CONOCO germ processed MOTOr ' ^ i’l
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS «
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Corn-Hog Contract Statement of 
Nembers of the Corn-Hog Control Ass’n

Acres In
Name o i ProducerFarmlng 

Unit
Acres Corn

Con
tracted
Acres

Utters
Farrowed

Hogs Produced Feeder Si Stocicer 
for Market Hugs Bought

OF M ILLS  C O U N T Y , S T A T E  O F  T E X A S
The following Is a statement of the basic Information on corn acreage and hog production sub- _____ _ _  ___

mined by Individual producers of Mills county, who have signed contracts under the 1934 Corn-Hog i j .  c . ______1477
Production Adjustment Program of the Agricultural Adjustment Administration. Walton, George L. 265

^ ^  Any person may make a confidential report, oral or written, to the county allotment committee i j  j  _1654

Tiimllnson. Oble 305 
Venable, Forrest F. 160 
Wright, T. B. . . . .  200 
\7altcn. J. D. 160

or to the community committee If he finds any statement here which he beUeves to be Inaccurate.

w

i !

signed: .T K, Pe<'k Chairman; WMIls Hill, T  B G ra ve s  M T, Jemigan, C. F Bayley,
County Allotment Committee

rOM.MISsmNKKS PRECI.NCT NO. 1 
remmunity Cominiltee; J. £. Peck, C. E. Bayley, W. E. Kos«, L. H. Soules.

Acres In
Name of ProducerFarmlng 

Unit

Baylcy, C E . _____ 192
Bishop, C. L . ____' 420
Brooks, J a y ______ 3t00
Barnett D.G.& Sonl245 
Burnham. M. T. .. 200
Burn.s, A. L. ____ 87
Burdette. J. W. .. 210
Cockrell. J. J . ____ 100
Cook. J. E . ________ 185
Corts, J. L . ________ 352
Crawford. J. R. „  240 
Daniels. W. L. 119 
Dennard, H. B. 154
Eckman. M. D ._25
Fuller, T o m ______240
HIU, O. C. . . .  425
Harper, W. E . ___125
Hill. C. M _______ 200
Hines. F R. ____ 887
Hutchings. I P. 374
Johnson, R. C . ___499
Jackson. John A. 350
Kauhs. Carl ____  805
Kcpse. B J . ______ 14
Kerby, R o b e r t__ 175
Keese, J. N . ______ 4
Long. R, W. _____227
laughlln. W H. 320
Long, D. A. ________ 490
I.etbetter, R o y ___870
Lee. W H _______  5
Mason. Freeman 16 
McCullough. W. P. 750
McKenzie, B e n ___248
Mahan, W L. ____381
McClary. J. O. —  437 
McConal. W. M. 170

► Neal, John le_____ 0
Obenahus, E. A. .
Odell. Joe _____
Oglesby, A. N. 88 
Peck. J. E _______ .1300

390
75

Ritchie. J. M . __
Rose. W E

157
990

Soules. L H. ____  277
Swanger. R. A . _
Smith, easy S. 
Sykes. Floyd O. 
Sanderson. C. H. 
Shaw, D. W 
Saylor, Mrs. E. D.
Stark. J A. ____
Stark. J. C. ______
Trent, D A. ------
Thompson. Scott 
Tyson. V. I> 
Traylor, Woody 
Wheeler, D L. 
Weathers J. W. 
Wesson, C. C. .

40
96

230
174
480
200
90

240
640
190
95
94

269
200
124

Acres

1933

Corn

1932

Con
tracted
Acres
1934

Litters 
Farrowed 

1933 1932

Hogs Produced Feeder Si Stocker 
for Market Hogs Bought 

1933 1932 1933 1932

20 20 6 9. 4 31 22 0 Ü
0 19 0 3 5 12 24 0 0
0 0 0 3 '0 0 20 0 0

50 50 15 0 0 0 0 0 0
15 15 4 5 9 33 60 0 0
U 5 0 3 3 17 16 0 0

65 70 18 6 5 45 24 0 0
7 7 0 2 2 6 9 0 0

29 32 9 2 7 5 29 0 0
40 32 10 1 2 0 0 0 0
30 0 4 4 4 18 27 0 0
60 15 11 0 0 0 0 0 0
40 34 11 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 2 2 8 10 0 0

15 13 3 2 5 9 29 0 0
30 30 9 7 6 41 46 0 0
12 0 0 12 5 84 24 144 0
17 20 5 3 1 22 5 0 0
27 14 4 5 4 40 26 0 0
25 25 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
9 10 0 2 4 12 30 0 0

18 16 5 3 12 23 50 0 0
40 70 11 19 18 102 n o 0 0
0 0 0 9 10 85 39 7 0

25 20 6 6 6 27 30 0 0
0 0 0 2 7 14 48 0 0

55 50 15 0 0 0 0 4 5
20 20 5 3 5 16 31 0 0

150 30 27 9 5 46 34 0 12
15 15 3 2 4 15 • 29 0 0
0 0 0 2 1 15 3 0 0
4 8 0 1 2 8 7 0 0

12 0 0 5 0 26 0 0 0
0 0 0 2 4 14 27 1 0
8 12 0 9 6 58 45 7 28

34 15 7 3 4 12 25 0 0
30 18 7 2 2 12 13 0 0
0 0 0 4 3 11 16 0 0

18 16 4 2 5 14 20 0 0
40 40 12 0 0 0 0 0 0
27 17 5 3 4 0 0 0 0

117 80 28 23 30 133 183 0 0
23 20 5 0 0 . 0 0 0 0
55 25 12 6 5 43 30 0 0
28 56 12 15 28 109 175 0 13
0 0 0 2 2 16 18 0 0

14 IS 3 2 4 12 21 0 0
25 25 5 2 7 18 55 0 0
7 8 0 1 3 8 17 • 0 0

30 25 6 2 2 8 22 0 0
0 0 0 6 3 50 25 0 0

10 20 3 2 1 9 2 0 0
15 15 4 1 0 0 0 0 0
30 5 3 6 7 12 28 0 0
30 20 5 2 1 0 0 0 0

. 0 0 0 2 14 14 80 0 0
25 35 6 2 2 10 11 0 0
0 0 0 10 8 64 40 6 0

30 32 9 5 7 25 61 0 0
1 5 0 4 2 25 13 0 0

COM.MISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. 2.
Community Committee: WllUs Hill, Roy Simpson. Jim Soules, G. D. Byrd.

Alldredge. J. W. 160 
Anderson, R, J. __ 980
Arnold. L. F . ___ . 320
Arrowood, A. _____ 240
Boykin. J. W . ___ 247
Byrd Si Watson __ 346
Berry. C N. ............640
Beard, H. P . _____250
Brown, J. L . _____547
Black. Irk -----------748
Casbeer, B. R. ____223
Covington. L. B. 258 
Coffman, John W. 262
Collier, R. H--------  298
Cox, H erm an -----318
Carswell, A. W. „  290 
Dixon, Grover —. 507
Doggett. O t t o -----260
Dellls. C. S . ______ 500
Eddy, W. L . ______750
Edgln. C e c i l_____220
Oeeslln. J. M ___ 1713
Oeeslln. W. B . ___770
Oeeslln. H. C . ----- 331
Green, D. W . -----'  520
Green, Floyd ____  10
Hallmark. Elmer C. 500 
Head. Tommie C. 156
Henry, A. A . _____ 180
Horton, W. V. 1300 
Hodges. Walde H. 190
Harris, A lonzo-----375
Hill, C. A. ---------  160
Harwell, R. R. —  240
Hill, W. E. ________371
Huckabee, J. B. — 520
Head. W W. _____ 328
Horton, J. R . ____ _ 600
Harwell, S. L . ____450
Hill, WllUs _______ 455
Henry. D. D . ------ 437
Hill, I. B. -----------740
Harper, P. O . -----• 485
Huckabee, J. O. — 160 
Huckabee, W. C. 12
Hall, C H . ------- 150
Jones, Mrs. E. C. 180
Jones, C. C . -------  10
Koen, W. D . _____531
Koen, J. D. 
Long, Roy

101
40

Lee. Mrs. A. N . ___225
175
118
30

268

^  >

il l

I.,ee, R. E.
Lawson, C. F . ------
Mason, J. D . -----
Moreland, W. T. 
McCa.«land, Ercherl240
Knight, W. A. -----  665
McCa.sland. J. B. 319 
McCasland. S. P. .  181 
Moore. Robert J. -■ 190
Miles, R. T . -------  507
McNeil. O. G . -----219
Neighbors.Mrs. J. I. 513 
Perkins. James E. 213 
Phllen, John E. .  
Palmer, George
Parker, Lee ------
Parker, Alfred —
Parker, R. A . ----
Petry, Howard —  
Roberts. Jesse L. 
Russell. William L. 162
Roberts, J. M . ----- 130
Roberts, M. O. —  160
Simpson. R o y -----550
Soules. Henry. — 110 
Soules. John B. — 3410
Soules. J im ______1300
Soules, Fred — -  320 
Teague. L. J . ------  38

252 
719 
240 
144 
91 
3 

170

35 35 10 5 5 23 22 0 0
45 25 7 5 2 35 16 0 0
25 40 7 8 4 43 41 0 0
28 36 8 9 4 49 19 0 0
30 44 8 9 9 63 59 0 0
51 21 10 10 9 58 47 0 0
15 15 3 2 3 14 15 0 0
40 10 5 10 17 49 100 0 0
10 20 3 3 8 21 50 0 0
32 20 8 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 5 3 17 10 0 0

40 40 10 5 3 23 18 0 0
45 40 12 2 2 0 0 7 0
20 6 3 8 9 46 47 0 0
24 30 8 0 0 0 0 9 2
30 30 6 12 10 65 30 0 0
0 19 0 9 7 57 47 0 0

36 4 4 4 2 17 16 0 0
35 25 6 5 12 24 75 0 0
30 40 13 0 0 0 0 0 0
9 9 0 3 3 12 22 0 0

50 50 10 0 0 0 0 4 5
10 0 0 7 6 33 47 0 0
27 65 14 0 5 0 27 4 0
40 40 8 9 8 53 40 0 0
0 0 0 3 4 18 20 0 0

25 40 7 0 0 0 0 3 3
16 14 4 3 3 33 26 0 0
0 18 0 8 13 69 55 Q 0

60 35 14 1 3 0 0 0 0
45 50 14 1 1 0 0 a 0
5 14 0 5 8 33 32 0 0
8 8 0 4 6 29 29 Ol 0

10 9 0 5 1 24 7 a 0
9 9 0 8 9 47 52 0 0

40 40 8 9 8 53 40 0 0
30 30 9 0 4 0 15 0 0
50 30 10 0 0 0 0 q 0
20 20 4 19 17 132 89 41 119
30 24 7 8 14 52 80 4 0
20 25 7 14 14 57 57 0 0
33 35 10 4 10 17 04 0 0
55 35 13 5 4 36 23 0 0
18 12 4 3 8 13 44 0 0
5 5 0 1 1 4 5 0 0

19 19 4 5 1 27 0 0 0
24 20 6 9 5 47 32 0 12
0 0 0 1 4 3 14 0 0

19 0 0 6 3 35 10 0 0
0 0 0 2 3 13 13 0 0
0 0 0 3 7 14 44 0 0
5 5 0 8 4 26 11 0 0

14 26 5 3 4 21 24 0 0
9 4 0 5 2 23 4 0 0

10 9 0 5 6 31 20 0 0
19 13 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
45 35 10 5 9 22 44 0 0
60 30 13 6 3 41 15 0 0
20 32 5 3 2 9 47 0 0
12 18 3 4 3 19 13 0 0
26 14 4 6 9 44 58 0 0
35 35 7 5 7 18 42 0 0
15 37 7 6 0 36 0 0 6
25 25 5 9 9 62 68 0 0
55 65 18 0 0 0 0 0 0
25 15 6 4 2 11 23 0 0
16 10 3 7 8 39 43 0 0
10 8 0 7 8 55 67 0 0
0 0 0 3 2 22 11 0 0
4 4 0 4 0 25 0 0 0
0 0 0 4 3 25 35 0 0
9 9 0 3 5 17 26 0 0
9 9 0 4 n 18 28 0 0

15 60 11 4 4 27 35 0 0
20 20 4 10 4 46 25 0 0
26 14 6 2 0 6 0 0 0
30 45 7 12 10 62 01 0 0

135 82 32 33 59 198 312 0 0
56 75 13 18 31 90 158 80 0
$5 35 10 2 15 8 76 0 0
12 14 4 2 5 20 3« 0 0

Wilcox, Joseph B. 200 
Wright, Elam P. .  252

Abernathy; C. T. _ 200
Andrews, J. J. 
Bowden.Geo. A.
Brown. O. L, ----
Bryan, C. H. ----
Burkett, E. L. 
Burkett. F. E. —
Cooksey B ro s .___
Cobb. F. A. _____
Crockett. T. N. .. 
Cobb Si Son. J. D.
Carter, C. E . -----
Duren, R. C . _____
Duren,, E. A . _____
Dunlap, A. O . ____
Dearson, Walter J

2
646
50

154
219
43

600
68

195
160
98

620
385
632
615

Dellls, John A. 311
278
25

129
358
152
358

Davis, J.
Edmondson. J. D.
Ethridge. E E ___
Graves. T. B.
Gandy, A lv in ____
Garner. W. E. — - 
Gromatzky, C. A. .  640 
Hicks, W. P. 595
Hlllhouse, I. L. 332
Hammonds, Geo. .190
Hodges. B. A . ____172
Henry, C. S . _____ 168
Hamilton. D. A. <55
Harris. H. P . _____
Hopper, Fritz 
Hohertz. Herman
Harris, H. H. ___
Hopper, Albert 
Hohertz. Richard
Jones, Lee ___
Jeske, C. F . ______
Kennedy, J D
Kelcy. W. O . _____
Leverett, H. B. . .
Lee A P.
Lockrldge. W. L. . 
Miller. H V.
.McNutt. E W........
Prlddy, T. L. ____
Prlddy, J. H . _____
Schulze, O. C . ___
Stevens. Silas . .  
Singleton. J. B. 125
Smith. J. E ______ 243
Slaughter, L. J. 160
.Smith, C. A. ____ 1043
Schoen, Herbert _ 300
Shields, O. N . _____ 160
Sanders, J. L . ________  40
Shrank, B runo____ 425

115
164
300
300
163
200
59

615
147
50
10
6

160
1

144
395
640
160
150

.Spinks, J. M ._____340
Spinks, J. W . ____371

160
102
492
150
160

Stevens, V. T.
Tlschler, O. A . __
Vines, John W. .
Vines, T. A. ____
Vaughan, James 
Weston. O. D. — 8338 
Wasserman, A. G. 760 
Weston. O. B 1074 
Welderbusch. Paul 160 
Wright, M. W. . . .  320 
Weston. A. G. . . .  J074

933 1032 1934 1933 1932 1933 1932 1933 1932

8 12 3 5 4 46 30 q 0
20 40 6 5 7 27 42 0 0
9 Ü 0 2 3 6 12 U 0
9 9 0 3 7 SO 22 0 Ú

50 65 15 5 3 30 21 q (1
28 32 9 0 IJ 46 77 b 0
35 15 7 3 2 39 11 0 0
20 8 3 5 4 31 14 0 0
45 0 7 0 0 0 

rO.IIMISSIONFRS PRE( INCT NO. 3

0 0 0

ilttee: R C Duren T B Graves, A. A Moore, J. H Prlddy

7 10 0 5 0 26 0 0 0
0 0 0 2 2 12 8 0 0

36 45 12 4 Ü 20 0 0 t
0 0 0 0 1 23 7 0 0

18 15 4 3 12 20 59 0 0
17 0 0 6 4 32 27 0 b
0 0 0 3 5 11 32 0 0

30 30 6 6 10 26 60 0 0
2 2 0 4 4 23 12 0 0

20 20 4 8 2 15 9 U 0
15 13 3 1 3 5 11 0 0
15 15 4 5 5 20 30 0 0
14 10 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
70 0 10 2 1 0 0 0 0
30 29 8 0 0 0 0 0 0
8 12 0 2 2 15 11 0 0

35 8 6 6 1 29 3 0 0
8 3 0 7 G 32 36 19 1
8 0 0 3 6 15 47 0 0

16 8 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
15 13 3 5 5 21 26 0 0
20 30 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
15 17 4 1 3 16 14 0 0
35 26 9 5 8 24 33 0 0
55 35 13 2 0 14 0 q U
5 9 0 2 3 13 15 0 0

19 35 8 4 6 16 24 0 0
5 5 0 2 2 9 11 2 1

20 23 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
30 30 6 3 3 23 32 0 0
4 4 0 2 2 19 5 0 0
7 6 0 3 3 14 28 0 0

28 22 6 10 6 48 41 0 0
18 20 4 1 3 18 3 0 0
12 14 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
30 30 9 26 10 130 55 0 0
0 0 0 2 2 9 6 0 0

33 33 9 7 5 45 36 0 0
12 10 3 5 5 29 49 q 0
12 12 3 4 0 16 0 0 0
0 0 0 2 7 13 43 u 0
0 0 0 3 1 19 5 0 0
0 0 0 4 4 30 15 0 0
0 0 0 0 5 0 31 0 3

10 10 0 3 1 12 2 0 0
2 3 0 3 2 23 14 0 0

30 21 1 D , 0 0 0 0 0
12 30 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
7 0 0 2 3 14 23 0 0

12 16 3 4 8 21 47 g 0
30 25 8 0 0 0 0 0 0
25 20 5 3 2 22 10 0 0
55 45 15 0 0 0 0 0 0
18 34 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 8 9 3 2 10 13 0 0
0 0 0 0 3 20 6 1 0

22 18 6 5 6 11 30 0 0
24 20 4 6 3 29 12 0 0
43 50 9 7 6 45 35 0 0
12 12 2 5 3 25 11 0 0
8 8 0 3 2 20 16 0 0

12 22 5 1 2 4 17 0 0
20 20 4 2 13 9 16 0 0
15 15 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
58 08 18 0 0 0 0 0 0
27 18 7 3 6 10 37 0 0
30 32 9 0 0 0 0 40 100
9 8 0 6 6 19 17 0 0

10 3 0 4 1 29 0 0 0
30 32 9 0 0 0 0 40 100

NBWB

The federal reUef admin iatr*- 
tlon agreed Monday to m *k « »  
additional grant o f U»
remove the Ust obstacle to an 
emergency road oroaram In Tex
as to coat a maxlr-! n  o f $«,900,- 
000.

To avert s breakdown In the 
liiternatiunal wueat accord f l * ” 
Ing prices and production, the 
United States has Intimated 
readiness to sacrifice approxi
mately on e-i‘ urth o f Ita 1994 
export quota of 47,000.000 bush
els.

The federal bureau o f raUway 
economlcs,an orgaiilzalton main
tained by the carriers, reports 
the ne. raUway operating hi' ome 
of class 1 rallroaiida for the firet 
three months of this y ew  was 
more than three times that of 
the same period last year.

A production of 901,000 burtiwle 
of tomatoes In the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Is forecast by the 
federal department of agricol
ture In iU  current truck crop 
s'.iT;T;iar" T l 'l j  production la 
based on 10.600 acres planted to 
tom.e.toea. with an Indicated yield 
of 85 bushels to the acre. Last 
year's production was 1.022,000 
bushlea. but 14.000 acres were 
planted.

A bill to create a $250,000.000 
revolving fund in the Recon
struction Finance Corporation 
for direct five-year loans to In
dustry has been approved by the
senate banking committee.Meafi ____
while, the house banking com
mittee was told In a letter from 
Chairman Jones of the RFC that 
President Roosevelt still favored 
letting the corporation make di
rect loans to Industry.

Relief rolls In Texas are ek- 
pected to shrink considerably in 
the next .<%everal months as the 
result of seasonal employment, 
according to Director Marie 
Dre.sden of the Texas Relief com 
mission Mias Dresden said the 
policy of dropping relief sub
jects who are able to work dur
ing the cotton picking season 
and through other seasonal fam  
employment months will be fol
lowed again ilila year.

Community Ccmmlttee: J. C. Crowder, R. M. Haynes, M.
V V A
L. Jernigan, J. T. Newberry.

Atkinson. L. C. 212 20 20 4 0 0 0 0 0 q_|
Brooks. George D. 154 6 12 0 4 1 18 3 0 0
Boyd, R. E. . ___ 240 8 3 0 5 4 26 18 0 0
Crow’der J. C. 164 15 15 3 4 3 25 18 0 0
Clements. W. M. . 136 15 23 0 2 2 10 13 0 0
Cornelius, C. F. _ 1559 50 50 15 6 6 45 37 0 0
Chesser, Ernest . 160 6 6 0 2 2 13 10 0 0
Crowder, F. L. — 177 19 22 5 3 6 18 33 0 0
Churchwell, W. A. 254 20 23 6 4 5 27 19 1 1
Crawford, C. J. — 2750 35 35 10 6 4 28 18 6 4
Day. Earl E . _____ 2500 8 8 0 16 8 72 40 0 0
Egger, P. M ------ 344 25 25 7 2 3 9 12 Q 0
Eggcr, E. K . ------ 161 20 20 6 3 2 18 10 0 0
Egger, G. M. _ „ 60 20 20 6 6 0 31 0 0 0
Griffin, Chas. H ... 320 20 30 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
Haynes, R. M 370 50 50 15 0 0 0 0 4 4
Jernigan, M. L. 2776 60 240 45 66 67 358 318 0 0
Jones, J. M .______ 96 14 16 3 6 7 41 46 0 0
Jones, Edgar 168 11 38 6 0 0 0 q 0 0
Langford, Dollle 128 24 16 4 6 2 17 9 0 Q
Nugent. W E, - 140 25 20 5 2 1 10 3 0 0
Newbury. John T. 148 9 20 4 0 12 0 53 q 0
Perkins, T, W. 728 60 50 17 1 17 42 62 0 0
Perkins, Wallace . 320 9 9 0 2 4 10 33 0 0
Partridge. M. C. — no 9 9 0 3 1 14 6 0 0
Perkins. Lewis „ 135 5 3 0 2 2 12 20 0 0
Roberts, R. T . ___ 259 8 20 4 2 2 21 8 0 0
Reeves. S. H . ___ 685 80 120 30 2 4 10 24 0 0
Seale, J. M. ------ 40 9 0 0 6 2 23 17 0 0
Tiopln, James H. 282 26 44 30 0 0 0 0 0 4
Williams. Jack — 295 40 40 12 4 5 23 37 0 0
Wood. E. K. ____ 830 45 45 13 10 9 44 31 0 0
Woods. Wm. R. . . 213 20 40 8 4 2 17 3 0 0

To rehabilitate Texas farm 
homes to only a “moderate de- 
grre" of comicrt would cc** a 
half billion dohars. accorumg U> 
a survey ol firm  horeea. recently 
completed by .hr v i i v ^ in  
operation with A and M 
The most urgent needs wen 
ed as running water, new 
Ing. sciecns for window« and 
doors and painting. More than 
one-fourth of the farm people ] 
lUted ViOulU borrow money at 
low Inlcrcst. If It were oifered, 
for improving their homes.

-------------- 0----------
CORRESPONDENTS NOTICF 
The Fagle appreciates your 

tetters, but must know who do 
the writing. Sign your name 
E\'SRY i.ETTER. The name wlH 
n t b? published.

CànYmiNmmeìI

A BIG SPECIAL
The Eagle Is authorized to o f

fer the Houston Chronicle, dally 
and Sunday, ten weeks for $1.00. 
This offer will only be good a 
few days.

----- -o-------------
Investigation will prove Gold- 

•.hwalte to be one of the best 
cool and mohair markets to be 
found.

Ï>ia<.k-Draupht Brings 
Refreshing Relief of 

Constipation Troubles
Constipation produces many dis

agreeable .:cr.5ations, several ol 
which are mentioned by Mr. T. E 
Stlth, of Boonville, Tn<L, Who 
writes: ‘T have u-«cd Thedford’a 
Blaek-Draught many years when 
needed for biliousness and other 
minor Ills when a laxative was 
needed. I have a tight feeling In 
my chest when I get bilious. I  get 
dizzy and feel very tired. Just don’t 
feel like doing my work. After 
taking Black-Draught. I  feel much 
better. This Is why I  continue to 
use tt when needed." . . . Tbed- 
ford'e Black-Draught U a good, 
purely vegetable laxative, obtain
able for 261 a package.

JOHN O. HUGHITT

John O. Hughltt, 79, died at 
his home at 613 Hendricks street 
at 5:30 Sunday morning. Inter
ment will be In the WlUlami 
Ranch cemetery at 3 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, with Rev. A 
R. Watson officiating.

Mr Hughltt was bom In Pike 
county. Ark., October 22. 1855 
He moved to Dallas county. Tex
as, In 1868 and lived there 36 
years before moving to Mills 
county, where he lived until four 
months ago. when he moved to 
Brownwood.—Brownwood Bulle
tin.

Mr. Hughltt was well known 
In this county for a number of 
years For the past several years 
he was a sufferer from Bright’s 
disease, which caused his death 
He was a resident of Williams 
Ranch community most of the 
time he lived in Mills county.

CALL BÜRCB

When you want a smt, 
«ingle garaient claane« er 
ad. CaO Burch and be win 
poa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all 9ourtt 

Special attention gken to land 
and eonimeruial litigation 

Notary Public in Office 
GOLDTirW AlTE. TEXAS

McGAVOII & DARROCH 
Attonieys-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS 
Will Practice ip all Courts 

Offnee Phdtae 923 
J. C. Daçxach. 

Residence Phone 1H46X

CANVOU iMACINC-
the gratitude o f  the mop b  

^nkokee.lll., who ö fter sufferi«! 
lor Ibyeors from stomach tioubicj 
WM positively relieved by BUMAf 
Before he used ^  product the pn 
ure of qas against his heart 
it nccessory for his wife to tw r ! 
in bed so ha could breathe

explanation

P. P. BOtTMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Ijand Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal .T̂ and 

Bank at Ilouston, Loaaing og 
lisnd at 5 per cent Infereat 

Office in Court Douse

C. e. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SIHGKRY  

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much tln.i os 
other days as patronage 

raqnire«
O O LD TH W AITB . t K i a

Blsma-Rex la a new 
treatment that la 
come relief to thousands 
where who suffer the agonies j 
indigestion and other acM 
ach ailmenta.
Blsma-Rex acts four ways t 
UsUng relief In three minut 
neutrallaea excess add; 
the stomach o f gas; soot 
Irritated membranes; and 
digestlob o f foods most 
ferm ent B ta ia -llax  la Mid 
at Raxnll BtaNn oa* •  )nr I 
At CleaMota’ Drug and

1

l-J
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Eagle Is ftuthorlred 'O 

make the followu.i; .miouace- 
ments. subject to the Dctnocrati? 
Primary Election July 28:

EBONY

A large rowd met at the 
school houst' Sitturday night and 
completed a rangements for our

SOl’TH BENNETT

Tliere were forty-six present 
at Sunday school Sunday. New 
olfleers were elected as follows;

27th Dlst.,

For Ccnsres*man 21st District,
E. E 'Pat Mt’RPHY 
CULBERSC'iy \L 
CHAS L sot TH 

For State Senator. 25th District. 
PENROSE B METCALFE 
E M DAVTS 

For Representative 
GEORGE W ROLLINS.
Y W HOIMES 
J. L UOHTFOOT 

For District Attorney 
JIM K Et'ETTS 
HENRY TAYLOR 

For County Juage.
ROY SIMPSON 

For District Clerk,
JOHN S CHESSER 
HERMAN RICHARDS 

For County Clerk.
L. B PORTER 

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor 
Collector,
J HERN HARRIS 
JOE A PALMER 
GEO M FLETCHER 

For County Treasurer,
MISS GEORGIA FRIZZEI.L 
MRS LOIS FULLER STEPHENS 
W L. BURKS
Ftor Oommlssloner.Preclnct No 1.

L. B BURNHAM 
Ftor CommlssionerPreclnct No t 

J A. HAMILTON 
For CommlaBoner.Preclnct No 3. 

I  McCURRY 
W C JOHNSON 

For Commissioner. Precinct No.4 
J O. (Jess) EOGER 
J H BLTRNETT,

For Public Weigher. Pre 1, 2. 4, 
W T KIRBY

annual picric to be held here!Superintendent. Edgar Simpson; 
Saturday, M\y 28 Barbecue and secretary-treasurer. Ruth Orlf- 
bread will b* furnished and the|fin; teachers. Mrs. Claude Smith, 
ladies of t -.Is community will ¡Mrs Dan Covington and Mrs. M 
prep.are pie- cakes and salads. L. Casbeer. Rev. Kerby of Gold- 
Candidates are Invited to be thwalte and Rev. Cochran of 
present, as w ell as all others who Brownwood were both with us. 
desire to con-.e. The ball boys will Rev Kerby preached a very good 
hive charge of the stand. Theyjscrmon There was a sn.all crowd 
will use the old grounds for the at singing Sundav afterf.oon.

and

SC \I.LORN

We are needing rain on the 
grain and garden vegetation 

Will Fox and sons. Hodge. Wll- 
aon and Gene inv wife and El
ate Leonard of Lampasas spent 
Sunday week In the R D Evans 
hotn- Albert Hereford and wife 
■Bd dauhgter Doris, also spent 
the day with home folks.

Mias Marvel Ford Rachel and 
9mck, Johnnie De and a boy 
friend from Austin spent the 
week end with their mother .Mrs 
W. J. Ford

Miss Klau' Williams spent Fr 
night with Cecil Joe Kuy- 

shth John Samuel 
Fleming Ford, attended the 

■chool entertainment at Chad
wick school house 

Frank Eckert barbecued a goat 
and a yearling Wednesday and 
kirited his friends In to help 
celebrate hla birthday, but the 
weather was unsettled, so they 
had to have dinner at his house 
There were 89 of hla friends and 
neighbors there. E v e r y o n e  
brought something good to eat 
The tables were loaded with all 
kinds of good things to eat pies 
and cakes by the doeens Mrs W 
J Ford cooked the birthday rake 

-T h ere  jvM.giUH«Th lef» for tha‘ 
many more All had a delightful 
day and wished Mr "Eckert maiiv 
more happy birthdays Those 
that were there were Mr and 
Mr-> Joe Mf.rgan. Mr and Mrs. 
J. D Ford and wife and two elrl.« 
Chester Ford -.nd wife cf Lam- 
paaa.s Elzle Laughlln and wife. 
Mrs Lora Maund Mrs Ed Evans. 

. and baby Mr-̂  .T Ford Mrs 
N|ugh Nowell anr babv. Mrs Troy 

\nlng. Mr and Mrs Tom El- 
\an d  grand- Mrs Earl 

R'ark. Mr and 
wrs rranETTine; and Miss Gre- 
da John Kuyke-dp.il, Mrs Cora 
Ford and two .t i Alber' Can- 
^Rdy Lonnie Hll! Mr and Mrs. 
f-f* Hay and two daughters. Mrs 

d Feath- ,*or. and baby.Mr« 
B ComrM'ig n{ Long Cove. 

Wei'' ■ W<»7'>1 of Brown-
D •'A-a and wife Ed

' T ometa, Mr 
! Mrs V  F v» nson. Jim

' '!■ Dee Jones, 
son. Duvh Smi‘ h -,nd wife 

 ̂children Mr and ^»'s David 
and bibv Jpke Blodgett 

and Mrs Frank Eckert. Mr 
V r  /Fate Erkert and four 
irei Mr and Mrs. Leo Mor- 

3ti. Mr and Mrs Homer Eck- 
and children
rs Babe M.ann and baby of 

Worth spent the week end 
Mr and Mrs Joe Morgan 

rs Cora Ford and Fleming 
Dcima Ford and wife .start- 

Itw Temple Sunday to see Mrs 
Vd's sister, M-' A J wise, who 
In the sanitarium, but got to 

eras Cove and a bearing In 
car burned out so J D Ford 
to come and bring them to 

’««paaaa.

game that afternoon. Everybody 
plan to com

The high school and Interme
diate pupils will present ‘ Mrs 
Tubbs of Shanty Town” a three- 

;'t pl.ay In the school auditori
um F-iday night. May 11 No ad
mission charge Everybody In
vited

Only two more weeks after this 
week until the close ol our 
school.

Mrs W H Reeves and Miss 
E>elyn Reeves made a trip to 
Mullln Saturday.

Misses Evelyn Mashburn and 
Joyce Lovelace visited Misses An
ita and Avis McDearman Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs George Jones. 
Roscoe Jones and Alton, Joe Bai
ley. and Estelle Russell attend
ed church and Sunday school at 
Indian Creek Sunday morning.

Mrs Allen Lovelace remained 
In Brownwood Saturday nieht to 
be at the bedside of her father, 
F M Sawyers, who was very Ul. 
He was reported better Monday. 
Misses Cleo and Clovis Massey 

and Cecil Crowder of Ridge vis
ited at the Ed Crowder home 
Friday

Mr and Mrs R. V Beeman 
and little sons. R V., Jr..and J B 
visited Mr and Mrs Orville Egg- 
er Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Walter Minlca 
and children visited the George 
Goins family at Regency Sun
day

Ollle D and C R Massle of 
Ridge are spending the week 
with their aunt. Mrs Lora Crow
der.

Mrs. Gene Egger visited her 
mother, Mrs Elizabeth Ketchum. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Charlie Roberts spent 
Sunday after church with Mrs 
John R Briley.

Mr. and Mrs 8 H Reeves. Mrs 
W H. Reeves. Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
Roberts and Miss Odene Russell 
were guests for dinner at the 
home of Mr and Mrs E O. Dwy
er Sunday.

The Ebony baseball team play
ed Elm Grove here Saturday a f
ternoon. The score was 9 to 3 In 
favor of Ebony.

Misses Alline Lovelace and Lu
cille Wllmeth and Clayton Egger, 
senior students of Brownwood 
high school, spent the week end 
1 * home.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ M Clements 
and children. Ruth and Etta, 
were visitors at the Dwyer home 
Sunday afternoon

-  OWLS -
i Í

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

Bro Jim Hays preached for us 
Sunday and Sunday night Im 
sure everyone enjoyed his splen
did sermons We are always glad 
to have Bro and Mrs Hays with 
us and Invite them back again

Several from tnis community 
attended the play at Center 
Point Saturd.’ y night.

Miss Lula May Huffman has 
been visiting In the hon.e of her 
sister, Mrs Jim Harmon.

Mrs W O Oden and girls call
ed on Mrs J. J. Northeutt Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Nix Mr 
.and Mrs L B Bramblett and 
Mrs. J H Long and children vis
ited Mr and Mrs Lynn Nix Sun
day.

Willie Bynum visited awhile in I "• ' 
the J J Northeutt home Sun-^ ~
day afternoon.

Mrs R F Daniel and Luclle 
and R C Petty spent Monday In 
Dublin visiting. They brought

Elton Horton and family.Cara- 
dan, visited her mother, Mrs J. 
M Stacy. Thursday and Friday 
Evelyn Covington returned horn» 
with them and visited until 
Monday.

Mrs Sparks Blgham and Sam 
Sullivan visited their sister. Mrs 
Claud Smith, one afternoon la»' 
week,

Mrs M L Casbeer and chil
dren visited Mrs. Walter Summy 
at Ooldthwalte Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cor and 
baby and O C Jones and family 
visited In Cherokee Saturday

Rev. Cochran spent Saturday 
night with M L. Casbeer and 
family.

Misses Minnie and Ruby Dee 
Kuykendall and Ruth Griffin 
ate dinner with Mrs.Claud Smith 
Sunday.

Rev Kerby and family dined 
In the Walter Simpson home on 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Herman Cox and 
baby spent Saturday night with 
her mother, Mrs. Julia Taylor, at 
Center Point.

Rev Cochran dined with Mr 
and Mrs. WlllU Hill Sunday

Ben Casbeer of Anson visited 
relatives In this community the 
latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Simpson 
entertained quite a few in the 
community with a party Monday 
night, honoring the birthday of 
Minnie Kuykendall. Many games 
were played that were enjoyed 
and a very delightful time was 
had by both young and old De
licious cake and grape Juice was 
served to all and each guest left 
thanking Mr. and Mrs Simpson 
for such a nice time, as well as 
wishing Minnie many more hap
py birthdays.

Mrs Allard of Ohio and Mr 
Featherston are visiting In the 
Clyde Featherston home

Ab Hill and family visited 
somewhere Sunday, but I  failed 
to learn where It was.

Dan Covington was appointed 
by the school board Monday to 
fill the place of WUlle Smith, 
who resigned some time ago

Willis Hill made a trip to San 
Antonio Friday and brought his 
father, John Hill, home wtlh him 
Mr Hill spent the winter In San 
Antonio.

Frank Bennlngfleld and Ben 
Casbeer ate dinner In the Clyde 
Featherston home Sunday. Clyde 
and Frank attended the baseball 
game at Goldthwalte Sunday a f
ternoon

Mrs Willis Hill visited her sis
ter. Mr.s Jake Long, at Gold
thwalte Thursday of last week. 

Mr and Mr.s. James Hill and

Published In the interest of ed
ucation by the pupUs and the 
teachers of Big VMley High 
School.

Editor-ln-chlef —Lorene McConal
Assistant Editor—Virginia Long
Social Editor—Virginia Dennard
Girls Athletic Reporter — Al- 

leen Stark.
Boys’ Athletic Reporter—Alsan 

Peok.
Humor Columnist — Alene Mc

Conal.
Advisor—Pauline Piper

has been duly appraised at face 
value -at least most of the glrk 
got by on their faces—by the 
members of the board of educa
tion.

Spelling -Small collection of 
familiar words, for all other the 
dictionary Is consulted.

Reading-Fairly large collec
tion of words found In up-to- 
date stories, can be read with 
ease if not eloquence.

Arlthmqtlc—Examples Involv
ing the spending of money can 
be worked without difficulty.

RA’l'LKR

The good old summer time

Use the Eagle Classified col- 
Inmn for Beet ReeulU.

seems to be here at last and at 
least It seems so to see the farm
ers busy In their crops and the 
lizards have come out for the 
sunshine.

Bro. Renfro attended the Bi
ble school at Fort Worth a few 
days last week and reports hav
ing a wonderful time.

Mr Brooks’ brother and fam
ily Visited him the first of the 
week and returned to his home 
In Snyder Wednesday morning, 
taking Mrs. Brooks’ mother. Mrs 
Thompson, back to her home 
near Snyder. Mrs. ’Thompson has 
been visiting her daughter for

- f

This is the last week of our ¡Those concerning the saving of j several weeks. We regret very
school Some are grieving and money are seldom mastered 
some joyous over the grades re- Geometry—This knowledge Is
celved. after taking the hard- mostly reposing undisturbed In
studied examinations, the books ffom which It Is sup-

posed to be gleaned.the lines and 
one and aU, we are grieved ^ »8 » «  having failed to penetrate 

over our loss of two of our teach-j structure surroundings
ers of Big Valley—Miss Feather-; 
ston and Mr. Hays—are leaving i
us this term. We have enjoyed 
the presence and teaching of 
these friend-teachers and hate 
to see them leave us. Our love 
and best vrtshes go with these 
teachers. May they ever remem
ber the years spent in Big Val
ley with the affection with 
which we remember them.

Picnic
’There will be a picnic here at 

school Friday. Everyone Is invit
ed to come and bring their lunch

the brains of most of the class.
Algebra — The knowledge of 

this subject Is confined largely 
to an acquaintance with the let
ters. xyz

Ancient history — Too out of 
date to be of any use.

Literature -Speaking acquaint 
ance with Shakes-son and Ten- 
ny-speare; well stocked with 
modem story writers.

English—Impressive collection 
well colored with modem slang

Latin—A dead loss—even all 
Interest In It having died.

W’lth this supply of deep-shelv-
A baseball game will be played information, the class makes
In the afternoon.

Senior Reception 
Miss Piper entertained the 

seniors last Tuesday night with 
a reception given in their hon
or. Everyone enjoyed to the full
est extent the Interesting en
tertainment.

The decorations were green 
and gold with a white back
ground. When we first arrived 
we registered in a green and gold 
registration book. ’Then various 
funny and exciting games were 
played. The house was kept In a 
continuous uproar, proving that 
there were some happy seniors 
even if It la examination week.

After the supply of games was 
exhausted, we went into the din
ing room where delicious re
freshments were served. The 
dining table was decorated In 
the color scheme, laid with green 
and yellow dishes, with a vase of 
white roses and popples as a 
center decoration.

The following were present: 
Senior class, Lovene McConal. 
Virginia Long, Ruth Warllck, 
Allene Stark and Alson Peck; 
faculty. Miss Piper, Miss Feath
erston, Mr Hays and Mr Hale; 
guests. Donald Mackle, Mack 
Padgett, Horace Cooke, Jack Ow
en. Virginia Dennard and Wood- 
row Long 

Our host and hostess were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Attaway.

Class Inventory 
After having taken a cloce 

and searching Inventory of our 
educational assets and proper

much her going home. Horace 
Brooks accompanied her home 
for a visit in the west. I

Ellis Wallace and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Raymond Stewart and wife ol 
Big Valley.

Tas Renfro, Wilson Renfro and 
Ellis Wallace worked on the road 
at Regency this week.

Mrs Tas Renfro. Mrs. Ellis 
Wallace and children visited 
Mrs Tip Roberts 'Tuesday and 
did they quUt?

Mrs. Frank Partrdige is keep
ing her grandchildren while Mrs. 
Gorman Partridge cooks for the 
shearing machine hands.

Several from this community 
had to attend court this week 
at Ooldthwalte 

Mrs Renfro and children. Mrs 
Gorman Partridge and children 
spent Sunday with Dorsey Col
lier and family

RATLER TATTLER 
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Beautiful Cards
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Its get-away from high school.
Humor

Lovene: Yes, 1 say my prayers 
every night.

Ruth: Why do you only say 
them at night, why don’t you 
say them In the day time, too?

Lovene r Well, I'm not afraid 
in the day time. _____

The tenth grade was asked last HVBRY LETTER TTie name will 
week to write a long essay In *** published, 
history. Alson ix>stponed hi»! — ■ ■ ' 
writing until a very late date,

The Eagle appreciates your 
letters, but must know who does 

I the writing. Sign your name to

W E  SO LIC IT

Mohair and Wool

Purchase 

or Storage

Henry Stallings 
&  Co.

By Jehn A. Tester
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babies of Big Valley vUlted her have found the follow
ing accumulation of knowledgeparents, Mr and Mrs J 8 Kuy

kendall, the first of the week.
Mrs. Anna Jones and children 

and John Hill .»pient Sunday at 
Star, visiting Webb Hill and fam
ily. Mr. Hill remained until 
Tue,sday vLsltlng In that home.

Mesdames Claud and WUlle 
Smith went somewhere Tuesday, 
but I didn't learn where.

Let’s all be at Sunday school |

carefully stowed away In the 
dusty rece.sses of the brains of 
the class of 1934, all of which

than wrote furlou.sly until ht 
neared the end of the last page 
There he put several lines of pe
riods. commas. semi-colons 
question marks, etc., with the 
following note; Dear Mr. Hale' 
Please put these punctuation 
marks where they belong. I do 
not have time.

Miss Piper; What kind of a 
verb is ’ ’looked” ?

Adell: An adverb.
We now bid you an effectlon- 

ate farewell, specially as you will 
not meet the class of 1934 again 
we wish you joy and success.

Adieu)

Wool and Mohair
SEE US BEFORE Y O U  SELL  

FOR PFST  p r i c e s  

L ocated in Rock Building East of 

Saylor Hotel

Cockrum Wool and Nohair Co.

•n
Billy
Brya
Ruti
Neln
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BIG VALLEY

We are planning a Mothers’ I 
Day program for Sunday. May ; 
13. Everybody come. i

, Miss Noma Lee Webb went to 
Sunday and keep our good num-|pecan Wells Saturday to be with 
ber increasing.  ̂ ROSEBUD, her mother, who Is sick. j

Ml.ss Thelma Johnson
CARADAN

We have been having some 
nretty weather and all the farm- 

are getting their crops iners

We had Sunday school and B 
T. S Sunday and also nice at
tendance

_  Mrs Joe Reynolds of Holly-
Grandma Conner’s brother home Cal., came In last week for
with them for a visit.

Dennis Nix and son. Lynn, 
called on Clint Petty awhile on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mi.saes Edna and Luclle Har
mon and Lula May Huffman 
were Mullln visitors FYlday.

Mrs Nelson Griffin is at home

a visit with her parents Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Reynolds. She will 
return to Dallas Sunday to stay ■
a day or two with her slster-ln- 
law, Mrs OatU. and then to 
Shreveport. La., to visit her 
brother and sister.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Stewart. Mr.

from
Goldthwalte spent the week end 
with Adel Bynum.

Mr Hale gave his class party 
Saturday night at Mrs Mitchell’» 
Mis.» Piper gave her party Tues
day night at Mrs Attaway’s. Ev- 
«Tvonc reported a fine time at 
both parties. Miss Featherston 
will have her party at her home 
Friday night

Mr Mitchell’s father from 
Strawn returned home Monday, 
after an extended visit here.

Those who attended the Blh|r

Shovi? an actual profit on naxt 
year** reading! . . .  Your home newH^ 
p*p^r and the pick of this choice list of magazTne^ 
■ “ ■ fhe amexing/ k>w price given below.

ifiMiirit

^feÂct o /  f/ /eá e^/ c/m ofiá
lej

from Cameron, where she taught Stewart, Mr, and
Mrs Vestus Horton spent Sun-school the past term.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Calaway 
of Dallas have been visiting In 
the home of his father, J D. Cal
away, and family.

Misses Lucille Daniel and 
Gladys Long were supper guests 
In the Bradley home at Zephyr 
Sunday evening

day In Hamilton.
Mrs Walter Reynolds left Sun

day for Dallas to have her llmh 
fitted She will return Sunday 

The closing of the Midway

school at Fort Worth were 
Johnnie Roberts, I. J. Cockrell, 
Bro. J. R Davis end Bro, B F 
Renfro. They reported Q ' 
successful school.

Vance Cockrell left for Mar»'><̂  
Fall» and Gonzales to be gone 
three months working In pecan 
orchards.

We are sorry to lose Mr 
Mrs Attaway and Mr nrrt 
Hays from our community. Mr.

□  Better Homes & Gardens.) 1
n  Delineator .................... ) Yr
□  Hollywood Movie Mag. I Yr.
□•McCall's Magazine .... 1 Yr.
O  Movie Clastic I Yr,
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) 1 Yr.
□  Pictorial Review 1 Yr.
□  Open Road (Boyt).... 2 Y i i
□  Screen Book ........   J Yr.
□  Screen Play .........  ) Yr
□  Tree Confettioni ....... I Yr
□  Radioland J Yr.

Chtek I Magatint lhu$ (X)

and

school was last Friday and the and Mrs Attaway will move tc
program was enjoyed by a very.Kast Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
large crowd and all enjoyed the|Havs will go to her mother’» 

Let’s everyone try to go to '’ •“ Y P“ * on by the eighth grade, Mrs Swindle, at Indian Gap W' 
Sunday school Sunday and come Minute of Twelve ” Dlplo-'^vant them to remember they al
to Bible study Sunday evening. I Issued to the eighth ways have a welcome In Big Val-

OLD MAHD Bfade BROWN EYES Icy. FA.'l.ML’R

□  American Poultry Jrnl. 2 Yrs.
□  The Country Home____2 Yrs.
O  The Farm Journal........... 1 Yr.
□  Capper's Farmer .......... _1 Yr.
□  Gentlewoman Magasire 1 Yr.
□  Good Series _____________1 Yr.
□  Home ¿ ir c le ................. _1 Yr.
□  Household Magazine .„I Yr.
□  Illustrated Mechanics ....I Yr.
□  Mother's Home Life_____1 Yr.
□  Needlecraft............. .........1 YT
G  Successful Farming___ Yr.
□  Woman's W o rld ............ 1 Yr.

CAacB S Magmtintt lha$ (X )

iLZ2íLu^!£El Î5Hjlâ:ï.i5opsE~ALL * m agazines  erqu gbqST?
O i i X  f r i t a r

' ' '  ' • ■ •  '  ' ■ *  I I ■ I • —

’t a v u n i v f  T a  I

rfiil offer is ivailaSIe to old I  
ihscrSers to fh,t iuw'.,-i-er. S

Thi$_ wondc 
and new suhsc 
W e guirante* the lu'.'illir,. 
magazine sabs'options » r j  
positive assurance that iS i: 
offer is ereetly as rtp rtîtn led  
wiil be ««traded for f-i* •/

n *a tt  c l ip j l t l  of Magatintê a f in  chocking 4 fubUca- 
tlon$ J ttired  f i l l  out coupon carefully.
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• Thompson — Edltor-in
ehlei.

Merlin Faulkni r—Associate edi
tor.

Luche Hoover Senior report«.
Daphane Evai.'i-Junior reporter
Mary Clements—Sophomore re

porter.
Mary Horton — Freshman re

porter.
Virgil Howard Sports reporter.
Wallace Johnson — Boys’ Olee 

Club reporter.
Oern' ’ i«e Burnett—Olrls' Olee 

tr*: reporter.
Kp’ -̂ h ‘ ¡•’■•’'die — Spanish Club

j .ter.
Chuu Brim—Pep Sauad re

porter.
Beryle Fulton. —Ubrary reporter
Oeraldlne Hester—Program Re

porter.
Evelyn Faye Oartman — Press 

Club Reporter.
Oeneva Sparkman—Oírle’ Volley 

Ball Reporter.
Lawrence Bleflgpe — Dramatic 

Club Reporter.

• )

0.

Report cards Issued In gram
mar school last Monday, which 
were for the eighth month show
ed the following honor roll;

First grade, Oulda Oray, Maca- 
lee Long. Mary Ann Miller, Ha 
Oene Irvin. Patricia Stevens, 
Azo Flel(|s, Loyd Hiller. BlUle 
Long, Allan Horton. Haulle Bry
an Jemlgan, Tom Womack. Oma 
Dempsey. Dewane Head

Second grade, Jane Evans, 
Mary Nell Epperson. Velma Fox, 
Mary Henry, Adelaide Holland, 
Mary Ann Keese. Bobble Jo Long. 
Allan Horton, Nova Mae Pearce, 
Dorothy Nell Rudd. Patsy Shaw 
and Bobby Obenhaus.

Third grade, Billie Max Hall. 
Billy Ray Armstrong. Walter 
Bryant. Bobble Falrman. Adelia 
Ruth Oray, Robbie Moreland. 
Nelma Rhea Perry, Louise Skip
per. Gwendolyn Westerman, 
Katherine Wright. Dorothy Ma
rie Wolff, Brounda Martin, Pat 
Bohannon. Sam Smith and Bon 
nie Fern Doggett.

Jl'NIOR - SENIOR BANQl’ET 
Proeram

Music—Blue Rhythm Boys. 
Invocation—Bro. Swanner. 
Welcome address—Ted Kirby. 
Re.sponse—Olynn Featherston. 
Music —Blue Rhythm Boys. 
Senior class will Evelyn Oart

man .
Special music Gertie Johnson, 

Ima Lois Bayley, Harold Yar 
borough, Wallace Johnson, 
Saylor and Daffy Evans. 

Reading—Mrs. J. 8. Bowles. 
Speech—R M Thompson.
Senior class prophecy — Valerie 

Jones.
Speech—Prof. 8. E Clonlnger. 
After dinner speech—Bro. Swan

ner.
Farewell to Juniors—Luclle Hoo

ver.
Closing speech, A. H. Smith. 
School song—Entire assembly. 

Appreciation
The senior class of Oold- 

thwalte high schooi is deeply In 
debt to the merchants and o f
ficers of Ooldthwalte. It is with 
the deepest gratitude that we 
express our appreciation for your

MRS. R. J. BALLFORD

Mrs. R. J. Hallford, better 
know to friends here as Granny, 
died last Monday afternoon at 
5:30, at Bangs at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs He:irv Roeck 

my view a page of news notes of she had been In 111 health foi 
the High School Herald, dated j months, and her going
March, 1940. Among the numer- ^ j , j  ĵQt unexpected, although 
ous Items of Interest, I recall | g^e had not been dangerously 111

j until three weeks before the end 
“ With eager anticipation we came She was burled Tuesday 

are looking forward to the con-1 morning at Mukewnter, Brown 
cert of be given here next month' county, with Rev Cooper 
by Billie Weatherby, the famou.s| Brownwood and Rev. Rucker of 
high soprano, accompanied by Bangs In charge of .services. All 
Miss Mary Ellen Trent, a pianist; her children and brothers and

sisters were present when she 
died. She had made her home in 
Center Point community for the 
past four years and Is greatly

of world-wide fame.’’
Miss Oeneva Sparkman and 

Bobble Boland, during a few 
years of successful teaching In.
West Texas, saved their In com e missed by everyone 
and Invested In ranches and Relatives have the sympathy 
cattle. Their success since then^oi A FRIEND
has been so great that they are' 
now known as the Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Boland brand. In the 
meantime they remain true to 
OHS.

’The third Item of Interest said 
that Miss Hope Crews, after 
studying physical culture abroad, 
had come back to accept a po
sition as athletic director In 
OHS

The loyalty to OHS of the 
members of the class of 1934 was 
again In evidence, lor In the 

co-operation and help on our „ext bubble, whom should I see 
project. With your help, our put Rusty Burnett and Evelyn 
dream of leaving a memorial to Oartman aboard a steamship, 
the school and town has been  ̂holding a Capellla club meeting, 
realized It has been your help ^hlle on their way to Europe 
that kept us encouraged; so we xhey planned many things and 
have been able to “ Strive for among these was one to adver- 
character; not for fame" as our tise Mrs Sullivan’s music school 
class motto signifies. We thank thoroughly while they were 
you one and all; may we be able abroad.
to repay you by making worth- n. * i u 1.11 ... But look! Here comes a queer-
while citizens SENIOR CLASS k kki n u.. j. looking bubble, all white and

Senior CIsm  Prophecy .snowy-looking. Oh, yes! I  see 
A few afternoons ago as Daf- now—It is another bride and 

fy and I started for a walk, wc, groom, too, this time, but he has 
passed a cottage near which'gray hair! Oh. well. Jo Ugon al- 
somc children were blowing soap ways was a business woman. I 
bubbles. | guess he Is rich.

"Oh, do let us come blow some xhe next bubble came very 
bubbles with you awhile, we fQ|- jt had wonders to re-
sald. They asked us to come into veal. In It I saw a clipping from 
the yard, where we sat down on, ¡j newspaper, which revealed this 
the grass. I startling news: “Miss 'Thelma

With soap, water and quills lernigan, one of the society b u t - o »
» the fun began As I watched the^ terflles of New York society, was ^  ^ ^ ^  *

bubbles rise. I  noticed queer -ecretly married last week to a
and

announced as the Democratic 
candidate for the presidency. It 
also said that Mr Merlin Faulk
ner, one of the senators, was his 

i hearty supporter and would be
gin Immediately to lecture In his 
Interest. •

Well, of all things wonderful, 
but I must go on and tell the 
other vision.

With Intense eagerness I blew 
again, a little fearful that my 
spell had been broken ’This time 
my bubble looked so queer at 
first—all blue and white, with 
Just a tiny speck In It. As it grew 
larger, however, the speck be
came more distinct, and I saw 
flying through space an airship 
With the label, ‘U. S Mall.’ I had 
no trouble In recognizing Mlkey 
Johnson piloting the machine 
and Hannon Frazier distributing 
those precious tokens of remem
brance. Just then the machine 
made a swerve to one side to 
avoid collision with a skyscran- 
er and the bubble was gone.

Another soon ro.se in Its place 
and I was anxlou.s to see what It 
would reveal At first I could see 
no connection between this 
scene and my classmates. A ship, 
a number of sailors and a turbu
lent ocean. But soon a figure 

i emerged from the waters and re-

|.shapes and forms in them, and 
Fourth grade, Orval Anna j  so absorbed while watch- 

Oreathouse, Doris Childress, Ag- that I  forgot my compan- 
gie Forehand. L. B. Porter. ImajjQfi,
Rhea Henry. Doris Johnson. Joe 
Bradley, Fred McKenzie, Blon- 
dell Berry. Burén Crawford, 
Catherine Epperson. Floyd San- 
som. Joe Bolnad, Evelyn Kauhs. 
Gloria Shaw, Otis Allen. Wanda 
Faulkner, Doris Rhea Shaw.Mary 
Allah Bryant. LolUe Obenhaus

Fifth grade, Orville Huffman. 
Magdalene Long. Dimple Eakin, 
Evelyn Sheppard. J. T  Soule.s. 
Jerome Kirby, Olorla Dyas. Ellis 
Mahan. Joe Greathouse, Aubrey 
Smith. Charley McLean. Violet 
Smythe, Eileen Sheppard. Mary 
Louise McGirk. Norma TYson, 
Sarah Ligón, Harriet Allen. Wll- 
da Bledsoe, Wanda Bledsoe, Pat 
Chandler Lewis Oatls

Sixth grade, Roselyn Berry, 
Ina Bea Hale, ’Thelma Henry. 
Pat Obenhaus. Opal Faulkner, 
Fred Marshall. John Bowman, 
Jacque Sebolt, Louise Jemlgan, 
Walter Carroll. Karl Doggett. 
Edward Dean Dickerson. Aleñe 
Ross. Katherine Hodges, Sarah 
Dell Scott, Woodrow Harper. 
Joyce Mae Weaver, Eva Fae Bol
and. Virginia Ruth Rudd. Laura 
Helen Saylor, Mamie Lou Wom
ack, Edward Harris. Wallace 
Long. Dorothy Eunice Morris.

Seventh grade, Joyce Johnson, 
Catherine Falrman, Oleta Hen
ry, Ray York, Duren Kerby, Boyd 
Hunt, Marvin Hodges. Omar 
Harvey, Clark Davis, Dorothy 
Hartman, Earline Faulkner, Alt
een Huffman, Ouelda Lee Hor
ton. Snow Johnson, Opal John
son, Gladys Kerby, Jeanette 
Martin, Jewel Smythe, Nina 
Summy, Ha Mae Scrlvner and 
Olendon Armstrong.

In addition to making the hon
or roll the following students 
made straight A cards:

First grade, Oulda Oray.
Fourth grade, Ima Rhea Hen

ry, Catherine Epperson. Floyd 
Sansom, Gloria Shaw and Lollle 
Obenhaus.

Fifth grade, Mary Louise Mc
Girk, Pat Chandler, Harriet A l
len, Wanda Bledsoe, Olynn Col
lier and Aleñe Mahan.

Seventh grade. Joyce Johnson, 
Catherine Falrman. Oleta Henry.

To the P. T. A.
’The seniors wish to thank the 

P. T. A. for their donation on 
the class project. We certainly 
appreciate the Interest they have 
taken and the help they have 
given us to make a success of 
the project.

The first picture I saw dls-| 
tlnctly was a large school of

young and handsome, adven
turer, formerly of this city. The 
happy young couple are now on 
their way to their new home, 
which Is Just a mile from the 
South Pole. Miss Jemlgan is

fame located in Ooldthwalte, lor pjucky, she was formerly a mem- 
the benefit of the OHS students , jj ĵ. qj  ̂ gay, frivolous crowd 
1 looked closely and saw Inscrlb- congratulate the groom and 
ed on the building in big black ^ them both happiness in 
and gold letters the “class of home.”
1934 ’’ Beneath the latter were 
the names of two of «rfr class
mates, Miss Virginia M.ae Bow
man and Miss Charline Btiim.i 
Virginia had achieved world re
nown on her new I.atin text
books. Charllne’s glory canje 
from the fact that she ikas a 
teacher In OHS. using Virginia’s 
books.

This bubble floated o ff and 
another attracted mv attention 
at this time. It was small and 
delicately colored, but as It rose 
I saw a small cottage in the 
midst of a lonely green garden. 
’Then who appeared at the door- 
wav, but Mrs. Clark Huddleston 
and from the parted lips I  could 
a1mo.st hear her whisper these 
words: ,
“ From the mountain tops of am

bition.
The cottage seems iow.

Blit when love and duty calls.
Well—one must go.”
’The next bubble was only a 

row of buildings In a city, but I  
was not long in finding a place 
of Interest in it. On a huge sign 
hanging in front of an office 
window were these words: Mil
ton Cooke, Poetry, Verses and

Did any of you ever hear of 
ucile Hoover making a public 

speech? It seems that she has 
discovered her vocation. Far 
away in China, so the bubble 
said. Lucille had established a

amine his treasure stolen from 
the deep. A toss of the head and 
a smile of triumph revealed to 
my astonlslied eyes the fact that 
this brave seaman was no oth
er than an old classmate. Nes- 
ble better known as J. N. Bay- 
ley I remembered when he was 
In school. J N was always hunt
ing bugs for biology.

In all walks of life, it seems 
the class of 1934 is represented. 
The next time I blew, the bubble 
revealed to me an interesting 
story. In It I .saw a student hold
ing In one hand a diploma from 
OHS and In the other, one from 
C. I. A. Miss Reba Dali Cornelius 
for she it was. had labored faith-

SPECIA1>8
For Friday , Sa tu rd ay  A nd A il N ext W eek

W e are going to make you some real prices on some merchai»“ 

dise that we are overstocked on., There will be several items 

that we won’t have space to quote you.

C O M E  IN  A N D  SH O P W IT H  U S !

DRESS PRINTS 
29 inches wide

only 8c yard
36 in. DRESS PRINTS 
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One IM
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2 7  D resses, Som e Silk, Som e L inens $1

W onderfu l V alu es, Only
.9 5
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CENTER CITY PLEASANT GROVE

wonderful reputation as a lec-[ fully through her high school 
turer. She was revealed to me as land college days and had won
addressing a large and enthusi
astic audience on patriotism

,4fter that vision passed, only 
a few bubbles arose, but these 
seemed to be merely a prelude 
to what was to follow, for Just 
then there came a very large 
one. In It the massive structure 
of the school of fame was again 
S'cn.

This time my Interest was cen 
trred upon a huge 
Where had I seen this picture 
before? Oh. yes. I then recog
nized Alvin Caraway's tapestry. 
“The Oood Shepherd.”  It seem
ed that this work of art had 
been awarded a blue ribbon of

her Ph. D. from Yale by discov
ering a route to Mars.

Miss Deacra Shaw and Beulah 
Thompson who were always 
thought a little adverse to lit
erary work, had achieved mark
ed success in other Iines.it seems. 
The bubbles that came next 
showed me a scene in a large 
theatre. And, Judging from the 
direction In which the opera 

painting.\ gla.i-ses were all turned. It was 
hard to tell Just who was receiv
ing the most admiration, the op
eratic star, the young ladies in 
one of the boxes, whom we all 
know as Deacra and Beulah. 

After that came the most In-
m^rlt and Alvin was employed terestlng bubble of all. It  was
fo stand by the painting and 
explain to the visitors that the 
dark objects following the man 
vere sheep and that the green 
p.ilnt represented grass.

After that vision faded only a

unusually large and contained 
■SO many different forms and 
colors. As I  looked I discovered 
that I was once more seeing a 
basket ball game In OHS. It was 
in 1940. and all the old team ,af 
the class of 1934 were there, as

Rhymes to Order. Work Done
While You Walt. S e n t i m e n t a l / * ' ' * ' a r o s e ,  but the.se 
Verse Specialty. I were slowly formed The dim out-j we had planned In our senior

My eyes wondered up the small' »  building appeared, and,year. And, strange to say, though
crowded street and a Parisian  ̂ could see the Interior,

too. py the shape of the build
ing, I  could realize that I was 
gaatng on a scene In China.

A number of Chinese women 
were engaged in designing, cut
ting and fitting, while the Misses 
Naomi Langford. Madeline Den
nis and Louise Evans, fashion 
leaders for the Chinese women, 
and the owner, Margaret Oden, 
of this establishment, was su
pervising the work and enter
taining her friends and custom
ers.

Another bubble very suddenly 
arose and almost as suddenly 
disappieared, but I  caught a 
glimpse of one of our classma'cs 
on the front page of a newspa
per. The headlines announced 
that the young man In question 
— Mr Olenn Featherston — was

shop caught my eye. The Interior 
of the building was beautiful, 
while lovely girls walked around 
the room, modeling the dresses. 
I soon discovered the owner of 
this little shop to be no other 
than Aidele Welch. The models 
were six girls of the OHS Fum 
Bryant, Bernice Traylor, EllXtt- 
beth Dalton, Christine Simpson, 
Lillian Summy and Beryle Ful
ton.

As that bubble burst another 
rose, swelled and was swept away 
by the breeze As it floated off, 
I saw reflected In It a lovely 
bride, whom I recognized as Oe
neva Greathouse.

The ntxt bubble came slowly 
paused a moment, then dissolv
ed, but during the brief space of

SENIOR CLASS ̂  a second there was presented to

not so strange, Ralph Swindle 
was high point man. The black 
and gold was winning and every 
member of the class was there 
to back and boost “ the team."

My Interest had grown from 
time to time and each moment 
I  expiected to see my fate re
vealed In the next bubble My 
Interest amounted almost to ex
citement when I  realized I had 
seen the “ future” of the last one 
of my classmates.” Now. surely 
this is mine.” . I thought, as I 
blew the last one. Eageraly, anx
iously, I watched It form and 
juet as I leaned forward to catch 
the vision reflected there, a gust 
of wind carried It rudely away. 
Before I  could blow another. 
Pa ffy  called. “Come, Valerie, or 
 ̂ e shall be late for our appoint
ment.”

It has been several weeks since 
we sent news from here and each 
week, while reading Items from 
others. It makes us wish Center 
City was represented also.

This week sees the close of an
other successful school for us 
All the teachers were re-elected, j 
but Prof. Kerby did not accept 
McGirk offered him principal- 
ship of their school and he ac
cepted there. We assure McGirk 
they made no mistake and feel 
that his place, will be hard toj 
fill here. May success be his is 
our wish. I

Pro. Sparkman filled his reg-| 
ular appointment Saturday night 
and Sunday. He and his good 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs I 
Oscar Hill Sunday. They also: 
visited In the Oglesby home that 
day.

The senior play was presented 
Friday night to a large audience 
They charged admission and 
about $13 was the total of re-1 
celpts They presented the samej 
Olay at Star Saturday night In- 
return for a play Star brought j 
here a short time ago. All are 
well pleased with results.

Grandmother Nickols has been 
quite til at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. R E Head. Glad 
*o report her condition Improv
ing.

Mrs. J. P Booker visited Mrs 
Nickols Wednesday afternoon.

The ladies enjoyed an all day 
quilting with Mrs. J B. McCas- 
land Monday.

Ira Alldredge and family visit
ed In the Tom House home Sun
day.

The seniors and faculty were 
entertained by Bro. Brown and 
wife Wednesday night. They take 
much Interest In school affairs, 
as well as In the church and we 
feel fortunate in having these 
good people in our midst.

Misses Eula Belle Chappel and 
Clara Blackwell attended the 
senior banquet at Star Tuesday 
night.

We regret very much to learn 
of the death of Judge Patterson 
We have considered him as our 
best friend for a number ol 
years. Our sincere sympathy is 
extended to all. e.speclally to hlf 
children, who are left to con
tinue making good as they have 
been.

------------- o-------------
CALL BCRCH

or«M OfWhen you want a suit.
•iqgle Rarment cleaned er 
•d. OoQ Burch and he will dI 
roQ.

There were several attended 
Sunday school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Alvls Irwin and 
family visited Mr and Mrs. O. Z 
Berry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Jeffery 
and Mr. and Mrs Melvin Craw- r 
ford spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Will Mcrcland. '

We were glad to have Jimmie 
Head of Lometa attend Sunday 
school Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Berry and 
daughter and Mrs Walker Berry , 
attended church Sunday at 
Mount Olive.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Griffin 
and family were visiting in this 
community Sunday.

J. D. Benningfleld and L. C 
Covington attended a ball game 
at Ooldthwalte Thursday night.

Miss Norma Lee Benningfleld 
of Mount Olive is spending this 
week visiting in this community

Misses Novalecn and Pauline 
Berry spent Friday night with 
Miss Bertha Beir>-.

Mrs. Bayley of Ooldthwalte 
spient Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elam Berry.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Collier of 
Ooldthwalte were visiting rela
tives in our midst Sunday.

Miss Letrice Berry spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs 
Marvin Nlsbet.

We are sorry to say that Hollis’ 
Blackwell's hand is not Improv
ing as it should.

Mr and Mrs. J D Hodges.Pau- 
llne Berry and Norma Lee Ben- 
ningflled attended church at 
Moline Sunday night.

Mrs Lewis Covington and Miss 
Edith Covington visited Mrs. 
Travis Griffin at South Bennett 
one day last week.

Levi Ellis and Misses Bertha 
and Pauline Berry, went to the 
show at Lometa Saturday night.

Mr.and Mrs.Charlle Hall spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Hall and family.

Mr and Mrs George Brown 
and children took dinner with 
Mrs Lola Kelly and family.

Wallle Warren spent Sunday 
with Olney Kelly

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Nlsbet 
and Misses Gladys Casbeer and 
Letrice Berry attended the play 
at Big Valley Friday night.

Mrs. Bayley of Ooldthwalte 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Walker Berry and daughter, Ber
tha, also Norma Lee Benning
fleld of Mount Olive

Otha Loyd Crawford, Pauline 
Berry, Mrs. J. D. Hodges and Mrs.
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A RIO SPECIAL

The Eagle is authorised to • 
fer the Houston Chronicle, (M  
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liwalr as second-class mall.

-Ax'AN A  M E N A C E

jh>c: over the attitude of Jispfin 
• Chin^ and the Chinisc

J.ii' n clearly indicifti . that the 
• -ill Asia for the AolaUcs. with 
iiij the four lumdn d milll(>ns of 
te .i .uppiemenled by the ler-ser

, a ih  eping giant and In that 
V. !d  It China ever awakens.' 

naluation of her strength and 
Japan that nation may easily 

i wiui i-. Napoleon gave warning 
predated war of the races »111 

... I'.'cidontal west -and the wesi- 
Japan s scheme is to gradually 

mese officers and statesmen In 
- .an of China Into a great mill- 
main by 'he Japaniiif The plan 
J Rasr-la Into the fold, since the 

.Asiatic.
:a the offing may be termed an 

■..inger is there, just the same and 
stat'-smen of this and other 

a ;i.s; i;,-se eventualities.

nu'tin. Texas, May 10 Provls- 
' >i; fnr tdetioale care for moth- 
irs *o-be. as a pr.-sctlcal merin< 
. f pu'tln- into effect the honor
■ .id reverence due all mother.s,

id  In connec'lon with the
■ a'(. '11-wide observance of Moth-

r.';. The day will be cele- 
hf-ii:'!.! cr. Sunday. M.iy 13.

■ Bic.iu.e of the precious mem- 
rie : ” 'e  day ar-ai'ses. each of u-s 

■■' ishes to pay our own tribute of 
t'omt^e 10 the mothers of the 
oast luid present.” Dr. H. N. 
n? ■ r:t. d ir fto r  of tli? bureau

I
JAPAXESF TRADE THREAT MEDICAL PEONAGEDRILL FOR WATER

ON .MOUNTAIN TOP;
The family physician who 

Providing a wa'.er supply fori pg,  ̂ that new restrictions will be ! brought kindliness, ready sym- 
domesuc use for the little col-lpigp^j Japanese trade In pathy and unselfish service In 
oy of .staff members of the W J.jBritish controlled territory, will large quantities along with his

M-DonaJd astioiu ml;-d ob>-rva- bring to general world attention P“ '«  » «d  
-y  on Mour- Locke, In the ^ j . . Ing from the American scene,

navi^ ALountalii . - vciiteen miles-  ̂ 'V  more and more his place has
from Fort Davis, has not been "aar-.be.n taken by a complex mech-

i '-..-u; It” dltfi ' ’ ’ les TV’C p r o - 1 J a p a n e s e  gnism „  i,ighly departmental- 
iV viere crmild*- , d orlglnal-i ‘ under-  i^pd professionalism, with im-

ly. One was to conduct water tolf®^' “ “  ..prsonal efficiency Its dominat-
the observator.’ site from ‘'«^ e  placed shirts on th” sentiment. Now there is a
spring on the'' north side o r, -n d o n  rnarke'. at 25 cenU each t.ntallve plan for a broad or-

3_( comparable to those offered by gg„ization of "state medicine”,
British manufacturers at "

INCOME OF FAR.MERS

ns h;'¿;cnc. said "for ‘ p sev. manufacturers at $125. gg recently outlined by the sec-
mfai 'ng Pve and devotion their! ^  ^ which' nothing save pr .hlbi- rrtary of the Mllbank Memorial

:o li - s.acriflclnp service a n d|» '  . “ I«" Ive tariff barriers keens Jap.ur- K,,„d of New York. This plan.
f'C lr never ending influence on 
i.ur lives. But those who

. rnï^aiied In public health actlvl-

" r. - being ...ucce', 'ill - accom
pushed was to drill wells near;**'^ from displacing utterly Impersonal.purposcs that

are ...........  . ,^w-. . c French made articles In the entire American populationhe summit of M''unt Locke The

i

>j T o i '  A -1 T » ;A V • W I. 1 • ' E COTTON CROP

je» arc think of the third group. I 
d.-o -the mothers to be -when 
' ’ arce th.vt Mothers' Day be' 
fcd a -Starting point for e f- ' 

'arts to make ir.t.therhood safer 
for all expectant mothers the| 
;■ ' 1 f tl in' rro» I

■'W'len » r  talk about .safe- 
„•.'.’ rd 'rc the health of th"", 
mother to be and .s].ieak of ade- 

c.'”e for her we me.in that 
she should h ive regular. m”dl-! 
■'.! vips'r-i.sion before. d’ ’ rinc' 
and af er ’ h“ baby's birth. The 
life ;;n(i health of both mother 
and child are safeguarded by 
>ueh care

"The doctors throughout Tex-| 
>s re g ilí! to give care of tills

first of these wells was finished toh.ee. i -Including that C2 per cent
recently The w.iter stratum was! «’ '"valuation of the yen has which the fund's spokesman says
struck at a depth of f!18 feet and! receives no medical, dental or
the well pumos at tljc rate of! enables eye care of any kind shall be
3^58 barrels dally Thl" well Japanese merchants to sell crv.wced Into supporting flnan-
loca-’ ed 500 fee* below the 5„ r .  cheaper In foreign markets while fiany a„d yielding phy.slcally to

face site of the observatory , •
building, the latter being ap- , " "  He vcver.thls device Is not 
preximately 68oo feet above ,.. . ;^ ’ toge.her an a.sset. Japan must 
level A. M Bnrnes who drllKd *'«y “  Pr'>por'lon of her
the well, has b-cn awarded U ie , " » »  Products abroad, all her

'cotton. Iron, coal and oil. and
I she must pay many more yen .school, or who depend upni A o ’ '*’ cash Income for March of

contract to drill a second well 
Good p rogre« Is being nif'di

the domination of a group of 
‘ (te employed medical men.
It is difficult to understand 

why every citizen Incltiding 
those who by choice would ad
here to a rival school, to no

The department of agriculture 
estimates the cash income of 
American farmers last month at 
$417.000.000 This Includes both 
Income from the sale of farm 
products and that received In 
the form of cash bounties paid 
by the AAA under Its various 
crop-curtailment plans. The lat
ter Item, however, constitutes 
only a small fraction of the to
tal, since bounties in March 
amounted to only $9,000.000. Thl.‘ 
l.s a much smaller sum than that 
distributed by the government In 
other recent months and Is far 
below the $40.000,000 carried In 
the budget as the average 
monthly outlay of the AAA. No 
s|>ecial slgnificanre la to be at
tached to this, however The 
cevernraent has continuing con
tracts with nearly 2.000.000 farm
ers, and payments will doubtless 
Increase later.

Since March of last year w it
nessed the lowest level reached 
by farm prices during the whole 
postw’ar period, comparison of 
current revenue.s with those of a 
vear ago are highly favorable.

t r  I

I

in eVnstru^ring'the o b s e r v a t o r y h a s  ,,raycr for heaUng should be J’^ r  show's an increase of no
■been depreciated by 60 per cent, compelled to comply with such *«*» 'Pan 51 P̂ <" over the
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refIr. 
ih.* :
»n ’ .s *■ 
s.' be . ■ 
te mu . 
p: ■ 'in f  

•Tie 
bj-

(, lier*I

: kind to expectant mothers In
n-. OÍ tlie giivprnmenf- plan their own praetlre. but many 
(i llr.'.i: the nan’her of acres -'i.-'tiiers and fathers do not real- 
re can be no doubt that the '*■ ’ he Imixo-’ iiricc of .«oirh -sup- 
«ii'.r! : ’.imowners-thoa, e v f ’op durine the period before 

.. ., li 1.1-J. ,;bledly to help '.he baby arrives. ; nd neglect 1 . 
. I'ii d he Is !*'e owner of hi ' ’ec'ire P And otfen both mo'her

•rd bah" * ' ' f f r  ♦>'e con.se- 
riences of thh neglect ”

; ... ( - .  a. pop .iU rd - 
. r ir .’.t ler..st tho =‘ 

n have come to h ir 
indi' d i of instanc.-s 'f

Uii

,ir
 ̂ ’ wit;; 
; rcs'llt 
! s have •A HF\Vy DR AIN

I building, according to Informa-, . . . . ----  - - , ,
ion received The concrete feun - '^ *^  K*'’'* •’ rceulatlon. IncldcnUUy, It is ¡'"t'ni.ate for March. 1933 All of

i Utlcn has been poured and oth-1 produced abroad rangely foreign to the legend |'he main divisions of farm pro-
work accomplished _  T e x a - i l ’ he goods which ,.f the family doctor, who worked due's have greatly Increased

Outlook. ' ■* abroad In the end the ander the motto. "To  each ac- ’ heir earning power. Grains
_______ ^ ___  _ 'policy may prove uneconomic, cording to his need; from each brough* In $42.000.000 last month

but for the present It is alarm- according to his means.” compared with $14 000.000 In
ing every other exporting nation yet it is jii.st this point which March of last year. Income dc-'“  
Ip the world the Milbank fund stresses as Its rived from cotton Increased 90

I f  the Japanese can produce [ (  j on for proposing compulsory P*'r rent and gains ranging from 
Industrial pood.s at much cheap- state medicine. The complexities 20 per cent to nearly 50 are 
er co.st than other na'.ions. If of modern medical practice, it Is shown for proceeds from the sale 
•iielr workfr.s, living cheaply and claimed, have elevated its cost _of livestock dairy products.frult;. 
’ r.borlna long hours, can produce above the means of many who “ ^d vegetables, poultry and eggs 
• E efficiently as ihe workers of wish It. TTierefore. what could b o ! All this would cons'ltute a 
"Oiintrles where living standard.s rimpler than for everyone to con- ' Irar gain for the farmer and a

DO Y o r  KNOW

The Index of dairy farmers' 
prices for 1933 was 69 compared 
Alih 140 In 1928.

The federal government Is 
sending more than 70.000 youn;; 
men and women through college 
'under the Fmi rgency F-lie f i

Ì
f
t.
f e . 4 . . .

ti;

are

I ■ .1 IS .pcratlng to iheir de’ riment
' ' f  i: a’jKuratlon of the plan had In 

p • (Piles on the large land owmers, who 
■ . c 1 '.) cotton production but they over- 

cotton cr >p was reduced and the 
' i’ -ied for production of money crops 

r need or employment for the ten- 
1 lid har.'Cjted the cotton This will 

the indicatiTiS right now are that the 
■ wing sections are in for a pretty bad 

If T- ached
pr.. ‘ of co'iton concerns everybody in 

• f I
.i.iorcoied in securing the best results in; ' ' ‘ e 

I'nii a small crop brings mere money 
a i'.i.’.i.-.c 01 ti’C crop is beneflr- 

if thi- ter.'.nt 3 In'erest can '»e ' •

rr:ram i at a cc>". of more than 
>1 000.000 a month.

The average .American Is ii~ 
ured to have cxictly $42.70 in his 
!Mcket because money In clrrula- 
*lon Increased In March and

One person out of every twen- 
In t'ie Vnl'ed States Is now on 
irderal pavroll Therc are six 
in., n fedirai taxeaters now. I f  Aprii, 
e siv ihere are 120.000.000 of 2 800.000
; In all. ha* mr-u s 24 000.00''

i-Te higher and working hours tribute his proportionate .share iobR * 'fP  toward re-establishing 
' -horter. then It appears that jr.f the to’ al cost of medi al aid, j h is ' pari’ y” with Industry, If the 
‘ hr.se latter natlon.s are faced by thus minimizing the per capita Prices of goods he buys had

i
i

most serious problem. Even if 
'he Japanese threat is but a 
temporary one It can cause large 

new r a d i o ! o t h e r  nations In the

ost according to the well-known ’ nifabtlme stood still. It Is a fa- 
ractlce of Insurance? jmiliar fact however, that the
If  those who feel they wlshTo:«' of agricultural machinery, 

material aid In their illnesses ifrliliz^r. building materials and 
.were left free to enter or refrain other Indu.strlal products has 

,1933 2 000 000 of which were n>-i -Apparently Britain is out t o ' from participation In such a Ia l'o  advanced since March. 1933. 
• ids of f.’muii;sThen It real-, b r i n g i n g ' m a r k e t s  even at j e hrme. no crltlcUm could be ¡Fortunately, from the farmer's

total of homes equipped with I expense of losing Japanese! leveled at It. But, In order to Polnt of view, the increase here 
rfcelving sets to 18,000.000 jm?rket.s which is bound to fol- make the plan thoroughlv ef-

 ̂ fund's secre-

.sets were sold In this country In I diversion of markets from them.
i

;■ ir.'jrc 
(veiity. 
f  iguilrg

.̂ «•rliyits than one , t ’lr lo ia i oi nomes eauiunea w iiii '
m?rket.s which is bound to fol- make the

'n breadwinners of world war cost the United 1’°'^ United States fcctlve,
iid .'»nership or other ci-iineclions, ov̂ ih >exrs ilie chances are 'hat 126000 dead 234 000 »"“ y Pos-;tarv. It must be made compul-

ratlo Is about one In five. .
'"our earners that Is to say, car- 
y a lax eater on their backs.

. .  •• . 1  A T I  I 1 lY" IIA IF A IA JII AJiA L L llS

iff-barg.-ilnlng powers which he ,s„(ficlpnlly to seek Its aid. altho has been a net gain of 20 per 
equipped for sound pictures and bow asking It so happens that jt is offered without cost In,cent In farm purrhaslng power

NO’ rOUN-^AlN RUT A PLAN

.1

, 111! i.'f time searching for the fountain 
‘ tv m y'l'.ln l sciroc of longevity. Hi;

'  ̂ S'-T. Had he waited until our time to' 
havi i'. i'i 'h f advantage of the research of Pr.-)- 
iinie mi ir.ber of the faculty of the University of j 

.'ig the F: -nch how to rejuvenate ihem.selves 
all hrough the simple are of breathing properly, j 
rd I'Kiks to be 40 or younger “ People die young | 

- ' they bf rathe wrong." .says the professor j
for hunciiedi of year.3 and so are the o.'nei- i;

■T imbled -.cros.s certain discoveries In respiratory' 
. f-’nr.it of creating and preserving youth' ’ ’ 

r^y until the age of 200. Just a normal heart and 
. i..a „r- e<c.ca.”

:id iny of grow old and why sho-jld not the old 
(In? Since the professor hasn't told us how tej 
• IS ‘.he solemn d’l ’ y of our national authorities 

u Frince . nd bring him direct to America wiierc, 
oyret and give denu t v ir .  lions to the peopla of his

'd” --ides ” 11 ’ hat. ve  have the 
( utes. the countle.s, the cities, 
the townships, the school dis- 
tili ts. the irrigation districts and 
.̂ n on It probably figures down 
o t.vo earners with a tax-eater 
n I'lelr b.acks. That Is why the 
■uriial believes that the public j 

I'ld be conllnually warned! 
' to get Info the habit of con-| 
■ rirg current temporary 

.yii i-iire.i as permanent. -Sooner 
' r later they must end- as they 
’ ight '.o end. — Dallas Journal 

- ---- o-----------

 ̂ THE REALM * 
OF SCIENCE *

has not been quite so rapid as 
the Increase In the market value 
of hls own commixllUes. Welgh-

w-cunded and a cool $51.000 000.-h’ ’’ ’- ' - ^  ® V ’’-:' upon all But will that 62 'Ing one group of goods against 
000 in filthy lucre. , workable agreement with her. If | per cent of the people who have the other, the department of ag-

Of the 60.000 motion picture 1 President Is granted the tar-i not felt the need of medicine rleulture estimates that there 
theatres in the world. 41.000 are

19.000 of them arc In the United 
States.

Foreign debts to this country 
can be paid In only three ways - 
in gold, in goods or In services 

America spends about $1.500,- 
000.000 a yc.ar to care for 300,000 
rrlmlnab and only $1,700.000,000

•:.f‘ are the heaviest takers of'countless hospitals and clin lcs-'durlng the last year. — New York 
’ ipanc.se silks, while Japan is a!perm it themselves to be saddled Times.
’ irge buyer of American cotton, ¡vi I h medical peonage?--Chrls- 
Tl'e two things come into com- tlan Science Monitor.

o
TIBETAN MINDS

¡letltlon very little, thus a natur
al Interchange is set up between 
the two countries. It would seem ;
that we could retain this v/lth-  ̂ Most Americans consider Afrl- 

to educate 26,000 000 children. j having to jeopardize other ca to be just a jungle show 
Ten or eleven million bushels''"®''’'^ ’ * 'where Hollywood producer.s go

of seed corn will be planted Ini ^'^y J“ ®'' Japan's , .̂i,cti they want material for
this country despite the com i p o l i c y  gives us much to animal thrillers. To the Eu- 
c.creage reduction program. j watch and think about. 'ropiean nations, however. It Is

Cows freshening in November j ’ * « * '* '  1*  the threat potentially an invaluable outlet
of this little nation of brown (qi- their foreign trade, and It

INTEREST IN
*re r.cver a time perhaps In Ameri an hUtory when 

Bie p  pi. lu the pcople^took such vlU l Interest In government

DIS.APPEARING ISLANDS

Some very inlere.sting Informa
tion Is gvlen In a recent bulletin 
from the National Geographic 
Society concerning Islands In 
the different parts of the world

.’ I af*. ,ire now taking. Many c'-aiigei have *aken P'®«‘^|that have disappeared It tells

“"p o i one island that was discover. ng"s have exciLed this oubllc Interest, or maybe the war a n . 1 _ ___, _____ . . . .have ezeued thU public interest, or maybe i... photographed, but
’ 4ro : I ” the interest to the p'-esent In’ en.slty. Whatever . 
f it Is a fact that the ordinary cl’ izen now knows i^^ward

abi'U* ” ivemmental affalra and policies than he was ever thought'

It ” r
Ihe ca

to ki-;w bclore It is well that this should be so for the humblest; 
'V  M  well ai the most important citizen should ta k e  interest In legls- 

^ I v e  oriceedlngs and administrative enforcement. The funda- 
z' ^ lU l  system of government Is undergoing a change—an evolu- 

y  ^  If v-ii please and some o f the policies enunciated are plainly 
runt ed as expérimenta, hence It behooves every person with 
re ponslbllity of citizenship to study closely the reason for 

policies and their results, that he may be qualified to give 
■7 t. jch as are beneficial to the country and by coioslruc- 

and Intelligent criticism to bring about changes where the 
ieies prr-ie detrtmenUl.

M O TH E R S D A Y
There are very fpw subjects on which all people can agree.

The most Important and Imperative questions of national policy 
•r sUtecraft are debated and there are advocates and opponents 
« (  erery pha.w of these subjects When the matter of liquor control 
•r law enforcement U suggested there is always an opportunity 
for a dUcus.sion. or maybe a dispute and trouble, but when the 
■ihjcct o f doing honor to our mothers Is suggested all are agreed 
and aO are ready to do homage to the memory of the sacred name 
•another Sunday wlu be Mothers’ Day In America and every man

lan. boy and girl should take part In doing honor to the I have existed on an Island so

There are any number of small 
Islands scattered through the 
different oceans that appear on 
old maps but when a new map 
1,” referred to they cannot be 
found Such was the case of the 
i.eland. Sarah Ann. which ac
cording to the maps was the only 
piece of land from which the 
eclipse of 1937 would be seen. 
However, when later maps were 
referred to Sarah Ann was no
where to be found 

There ts a certain island not 
far from Hawaii called Malden, 
which students believe has at 
some time been much larger or 
even a part of a continent. This 
island Is very small, barren of 
vegetation, and has no water 
except one little pond. There 
are ruins there which students 
hold were erected during a civil
ization that could not possibly

jsre higher producers than those;
I freshening in June. — Pathfind
er.

, ------------- o-------------
THE LAW OF AVERAGE 

The law of pierccntage Is what 
encourages all who solicit for the 
sale of goods. The average ped
dler, or subscription collcltor.has 
long learned that a flock of un
profitable calls will be offset by 
a number of good sales. He real
izes that he “ gets” a very defi
nite percentage of the prospects 
upon whom he calls.

The merchant who advertises 
should know this truth If he ex
pects to get the most 
money. I f  he- places his adver
tising campaign before 500 read
ers, other things being equal, he 
will get half the response that 
would be hls if he contacted one 
thousand readers. There is no 
magic to It. the law of percent
age Is pure mathematics.

However, In newspaper adver
tising there Is fuiother factor 
that makes certain newspapers 
more valuable than others. A 
newspaper may, through the 
years, build up prestige and win 
’ he high regard of a buying class 
of readers It may not have the 
numbers of another newspaper, 
w h e n  mere subscribers are 
counted, but it will easily outpull 
Its competitor In securing re- 
.sults.

Whenever an advertiser can 
secure a newspaper, pos-sessed of 
both the largest circulation as 
well as the clals circulation, that 
la what sensible merchants would 
r i l l  rare good fortune.—Heron 
Lake News.

jjeople, and what shall we do to looms large In present-day po- 
meet it?—Hou.ston Chronicle. ntical discussions. Africa Is a

A GOVERNMENT LOTTERY
¡continent three times the size of 
¡Europe.but with only one-fourth 
the number of Inhabitants. It

Tlie suggestion, seriously ad- could produce Inexhaustible raw 
vanced in some quarters, of a materials, minerals and edibles 
national lottery as a means of ^^re taken properly In hand.

raising revenue for the federal : ‘H ir s e " tV «”  mL^“ of T o m  j
-------------- ----- --------  - |up Jg diffjcujj to tornj g „

AIR MAIL AWARDS

Awards announced by the 
Postma.ster General on the bids 
for handling air mall routes In
dicate a reorganization to a 
large extent In the air mall m a i^  
and considerable shuffling of the 
handlers. Apparently the gov
ernment has stuck to Its guns In 
Insisting on Internal reorganiza
tion by companies relieved In 
February of their existing con
tracts. In several cases, contrarts 
were regained by the old com
panies under the new conditions, 
but there Is a heavy percentage 
of change.

Until the complete program Is 
worked out with new lines and 
final bids awarded where earlier

government may prove a valu- I are In French North Africa and
able one Just now If It serves to^cape Colony, with the rest scat- 
impress us. by Its very absurdity.'tered widely through an Immense 
that the pendulum of social be- | area.
ha'-io" is (xhibiving a 'rndencyj The natural resources of Afrl- 
to swing beyond the liberalism.ca possibly have been held in re- 

for hlsj toward which It has been direct- serve by nature herself. The tire-
cd lately and to approach a sort, le.s'! exploitation of the European ;. . . . . . .
of intellei-tual profligacy. While and American continents by ! ^
the lottery scheme has elicited ! their own peoples Is reducing the ”  e a er event. It Is prob 
no official endor.sement In Wash j good things made and provided 
Ington.one of local character has ¡for the uses of mankind by the

tlmate of how complete the 
change ha.s been. But It is al
ready apparent that stockhold
ers In the original companies are 
certain to suffer some losses, 
both where service with the mall 

I has been curtailed and where it

actually become a polltleal con-'Creator. The Asiatics have been

able that the comtianles Involved 
will have to go out o f business.

Az far as .service is concerned. 
I'P to the cancelation of theirtroversy In New York and is be- less wasteful because they had . . . . . . .  . .. j

Ing vigorously contested in the less taste for exploitation, fewer
legislature. | illusions of grandeur. Africa

Although proponents of this j probably Is the last continental 
unsavory proposition may cite treasure house. It  will be subju- 
all sorts of statistics as to Us gated. In time, by those who can 
mercenary benefits, and while not be happy without subjugat- 
opponents may counter with fig- ing something. Its trees will be 
ures of proportionate weight, the cut down. Its mines dug out. Its 
whole idea should be dismissed, water courses dammed. Its wild 
simply because It is foreign to .life exterminated While all that 
the dignity and gentility of Is going on Its trade will be Im- 
Amerlcan life. Even If a nation-^portant to all the world, and to 
al lottery were a panacea for our j Itself. Those In our country who 
financial Ills, which It most as- believe in shutting out the light

built up a completely efficient 
transcontinental system, had 
earned public confidence, and 
leave an enviable record for the 
Industry to shoot at. But it w ill*' 
probably be equaled and finally 
surpassed In a highly, competi
tive game, where the best sur
vive. — Dallas News.

suredly Is not. the principle of 
building the structure of govern
ment upon a foundation of hu
man frailty rather than Intelli
gence is certainly not consistent 
with American Idealism. — Tex
as Weekly.

from the foreign sun, specializ
ing In domestic sunshine, will 
find it difficult to look on con
tentedly while the exploiting 
nations are reveling In the pres 
ently potential riches of Africa. 
Tibet baa been Mtlsfied for

thousands of years to lock Itself^ 
In, to shut out all but Tibetan* 
stars and moons, to sanction only 
Tibetan sunshine. But even T i
bet Is giving way to gate-crash
ing alien ways. Americans with 
Tibetan minds will find it im
possible to lock the doors against 
all who come to sell and open 
them only to those who come to 
buy.—Oalveaton News.

“ 1*1
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IIE M i’ t S O I I t ü  KENS ¡
items FKOM lo cal  PAPEKS of tow ns  MI VTIONEI) I

Comanche

I

Sr:» Saba
Mrs Hill DeW’olfe of Fort 

_ xvnrth spent 'Sunday here with 
^ h e r  son. Clinton DeWolfe. and 

family
Supt N W Prentice has an

nounced grat .¡at ion exercises at 
the W H Olh ions high school at 
Richland Spilngs for Thursday 
night. May 17, and baccalaureate 
«rmoii Sup'lay night. May 13, 
with 28 gradu.ites in the class.

Future Fanners of San Saba 
entertained their fathers at a 
Fatl’ ‘Ud Son Binquet held in 
(■ l' i: ment of the Methodist 
cl ’ • Friday night when 
tî  jcuiiuimc girls served
a . banquet to more than
a hundred men. The food was 
prepared by the mothers of the 
FFA boys.

All teachers in the San Saba 
public schools were re-elected 
with the exception of one at a 
mectlnc of the board of trustees 
on Tupiday evening W’ M.Camp
bell hiid previously been re
elected as superintendent for an
other year.

There are 26 members of the 
ri iss of the 1934 at San Saba 
high school. Baccalaureate ser-; 
>■ n ''i l l  be preached Sunday;
iiiht May 27, at the First Bap- 

ti.d church and the commence- 
11. ■ ixcrcises will be held a t'
thi Methodist church on Monday 
I- • May 28. I

;pt \V. M Campbell has an- j 
1 inccd that the San Saba In- ■ 

-e y'-ndnit school district h.a.s * 
ived S2532 72 from the fed- 

\1 ..ernmeiU for an exten- 
. ti ni time on this year’s school 

f» rm. Thit money will be u>ed t j : 
a up the budget for ‘ his 

vt ■ work, lo that the entire 
>1 proftram may be cartU'd 

. without any increased deficit 
i( tho seliuol board. j

Comnu morating the 98:h an- 
'.:’ -r<ir> of the B.tUe ■ : i->
I Decker B< ‘■•irk of I ’-.l.̂
, i fv prv.'cnted to D. ,S 'D r .,• 
B.irkcr ol Alpine, the pistol iir ■ 
'o rajiM'rc the famous Santa' 
Ana" In the battle which pnve 
T( \. i her frerdom from Mexico 
The pistol wa.s carried by B<*s- 
'. I: .- l.uivsr. Ciren H. Bostic's 
■.i..-:. til? self-.stylcd rT.iinU n 
of the West" was found hiding !n 
the swamps along the Siso a -' 
<1: *r. cri '-k on the morning of 

i; ;y ;|Ct- 7' nc th b 
I ’ icr n< i'ick. with or tl— ' 

Ida th iicht at flr.t ti t
l'.„I <■: •■  ifd  priv ite yot

'■ " i.r  cfl on f '
o.h t’ o ir ean*l'’r  h ’ l‘ 

■y~~ "ei pffCifdenii ' ¡.trrn’ h •; 'l 
‘  th jt ’ r he 1  ■;xc’‘ isngcd clo*'-!! ■ 

vitli a j-. i. ‘ ■ Th- otd pis;..' • ■
0 fin  - mi d-l m.ide ' Hrr>- 
fr.rl. Cc' n f .  the Coll> Pa > ■’ 
File Anrs Mfg Co.-

1 .

I

Lamoag as
Four men convicted In district 

court here during Us past term, 
were carried to the state peni
tentiary at Huntsville Monday 
by deputy .sheriff J. M. Long.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Monger 
nave their new rock home prac
tically completed, and they have 
one of the most modern homes In 
the city, attractive and conven
ient.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H Wal'.on and 
son. George Edwin, of Ltib'jjck 
visited filend.s here S.iturday 
and Sunday, going Sunday i.; ,ht 
to Ooldthwalte for a three day 
visii Uui before returmug h 
their home.

Chester Easterwood. two yr r 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. 0«i • 
Easterwood, who live in the 
Brooky Crossing community, w 
painfully burned about the che:
■ nd stomach today Thursday' 
.it about 12:15 wlien be grabbcu 
a cup of boiling soup from thi 
dining table at the family horn 
and spilled the contents dowr 
the front of his elothes. HH pa 
rents rushed him to a phys'ci in 
here in town who gave Imme
diate treatment and 1’ l.s bf ut v 
ed that the bums.whlle extrenv- 
ly painful to the little fellow,wi 

: prove .serious.
Albert Bullion my.<;erlously es

caped serious Injury .Sunday in 
car accident. He was ermin 
home .alone from Kempiicr and 
w'as driving at a good rate o: 
'tfK-'d. when he struck an tie- 
\ ated culvert about five mile; 
f --f of Ijimpas.as He was tl:: 

ln:t the too of hi.-; ear an ’ 
km>‘~ed tinconsclous. His u. r 
'hen ran wild over a dltrh an 
fer,,y- throwing him out. K'' 
at nick on his back and head ■■
V . considerably bruLsed, a g.- ’ ’ 
. as rut in his forehead and his 
•m and lep.s scratched He «■ . 

fi'iind b‘ a Mr. Elllo't still 
con' -loii.i and was brought i-

Brownwood
Drilling was resumed Friday 

on the Bratton No. 1 test well at 
Pottsvtlle.

H R Jones was elected pre.sl- 
dent of the Comanche school 
board at Us reorganization last 
week and A. P. Cox was named
secretary. ITelephone company from Dallas)

The Texas highway depart- to Brownwood was practically 
ment Monday accepted a low bid jeomple'.e this week, 
of $22 229 for the construction of | More than 300 people from 15 
an underpass on highway 10 at^^.^t Texas counties attended 
the Frisco cro.ssing on the new the meeting of the West Texas 
roll e of the road in the w'estern peean Growers association held

Offices of the National Re-1 
employment Service will be mov- j 
ed from the relief office on East | 
Lee street to the second floor of 
the court house.

Mo'"*ment of the general o f - , 
flees of the Southwestern States 1

city limits of Comanche. last Friday at the J. J. Cockrell
J A Montgomery retired Mon- m UIs county

day from duties as cl^y alderman 
after 20 years of service, elght- 
: n of wlilch had been consecu
tive. Mr. Montgomrey was not 
.1 cat.ilidate for re-election at the 
recent city election.

After being in session for two

Vo action had benn t.oken 'his 
week on a petition filed with the 
commissioners court requesting 
the cilllng of an election to leg
alize the sale of 3.2 beer In this 
county. There were 540 signers

.u J i - ... 'e f  the petition. Five hundred will
weeks, the grand Jury of thei. «7  i . . n .i. . *i, J, . , . . ibe sufficient to call the election,

^  provided they are qualified vot-
ti rs — Banner.

sprl* • s<'S'lon of district 
In .'t'sslon here, returned a pre- 
iirin iry report Friday afVrnoon 

ami completed their work Satur- 
d.;v morning Forty-eight 'rue 
bill-: were returned by the group 
Thirty-five of the.se were felon
ies and the remainder were ml-:
"■ •r.;-auars

Of vit.'.l imixjrtince to cotton t 
fpTmcr.s of Comanche county,., 
W'li a derision handed do'vn by! ; 
'1 ■ ■ a*' '•..tu.M board of review 
■ 1 p ... -1. (I, Comanche
f.'i i.ty -=tlm-ied by 1101
f--rp--,r< vbo i'.;ued contracts is 
t :■! bleu .and the estimated aver- 

siieM for 'tie pir* five yr-rrs 
V. i"i‘ from 910? b i':.' 7 . id ;,-.
ed by the fanners to 6808. This
means that the iv  oV. ; ' r- . 
i. -'-I eniiyrv farmers for their 
uar' iu the le-ji „ . , r  - ■ ,

. Ill be lo’.eer-’d more 
ban : f' .- h
E-i-.t, >•, i.ivm. in of ronv.oebe 

'.*k ! fo.Mi-r Sle'' r.iiitn
ru il r.i’--5"r W"" -.'nterced to 
life im ''ri'c"rufr.t ’->• r T ' - 'n  
■ourt Jury r.t Gl-n R s? v',.oi v 
In conP'C'lou wUh the rr'-’ - 'v  
ui J'lly leth of Mr. .and Mrr Geo. 
I-wls. ;i.Pd crnt)-)!i who live near 
he rr- I cit'.' Ar en ding to evi

dence breuiuht out In the trial

Ham ’lton
A

K.ñcp,
John
MlS'"-: 

'!

uoup Cfimposed of L. W. 
Robert Koen. Mr and Mr.' 
D. Koen and daughters, 

s Ruth and Cleo. aud Mi.n 
th oKen spent Sunday at

Primitive Baptlit ehurch near 
•I'.ole where thev attended a 
•red Harp singing.

T'! 'he election held in H-tmll- 
ton county on h.iti.rday. Anril 
28 1934. to determine wheth.’ r 
nr not 3 2 per cent beer could be 
■,ol1  111 the county: a total of 
1740 votes were cast. 838 for the 
- , i)eer and 902 avalnst beer,
re-iiifing In the defeat of th? 
wets by 64 votes. -Record-H.’ r- 
ald.

------o----------- —
CAiin OE t h in k s

Eye-Sight Specialist 
Coming Again

San Angelo’s well known opti
cal specialist. DR. FRED R 
BAKER, will be at the Saylor 
Hotel. Friday P. M only May 18 
He has served local citizens foi 
over twenty years, with expert 
eye sight service Large list of lo
cal references upon request. Anv 
‘‘Old Timer’’ can tell you about 
‘‘DOC’’ and his fine "p-cta-les 
and he has all the b te .styles at 
a price you can afford He Jip. 
Ms new electric lighted te.sting 
equipment, that projects objects 
on a screen, like a picture show 
Firit time brnucht to Gold- 
thwaite. It ’s new this year.

---- -- o
SI.YDE.N SCHOOI.

BENKUT PICNIC

(Near Largent & Stevens’ 
House

There will be a benefit plenit  ̂
M.iy 19 ne'ir Largent & .Stev-ns’ 
r tu.ch hou c. .A fin' progr m ht : 
b< ?n byilt up consisting of - 

Cow Milking, C '" t  R nir.g 
Ball Games - Ca>ididates 

Basket Lunch
Cold Drinks, b.ind*ichc5. Ice 

Cream for -?!e on ground's. 
CancUdatrs Iniited to .Attend 

-o
BI'DGIIT KFDCCED

wsuniiiiiHraMiiiniiBiiHiH

1

Ï
f:

IT IS TIME
For Spring House Cleaning and mak

ing the home look fresh and at

tractive. Nothing helps more than 

E. coat of paint on the walls and 

roof, varnish on the floors and 

furniture.

W e Can .*?upp1y Your Needs in this 

particular and you will douhtless find 

it much less expensive tli.an vou imag

ine ’T srou v.'ill finure wi<h us.

I fi p i p j j j r
t.UM BFR

• f

Wo wish to th-ank our many 
friends and nelghlxirs for their 
’•tindu - «■'ic'.vn d’ lrin- the I'c
of our wife motlier daughter .md
sls*er.

The ROBTN.SON FAMTI.Y, 
Th RANDIES FA\rn,Y.

Mr I
' -r

,(>Ol ai K' 'U.pnrr cl
:: ; i iy 4. with he grrdiu 

1;., - lh»i I'.li,'!' ¡í
r.,:' V, h; :> been at i>ie h ,d 
tl;e <'hcoI there fur the

. I f  
-.r C-l 
!v 1 "

b-<-
hv

R
h

'-h-. wife -• d
I-.-,. V - '-  '" . t - : ,
'.'hber.r who took 

! ”.d Î 3Û0 from :

‘ ru the iilrht o f '

bree yi and has
t w  .'■k. having the r i - ’ , 
l> :■ , f the entire rltuo' .'
:i f.T hl.s nblllty as a If ■ ' 

;■ v'h;;r.%,-i<.r as a m.:n He h 
•n ■hi'rd as • n' '
T ' Vletor for '^nothir 
" cinvrork and >ne or i 
■ “ '1 ecs. bu’. has U'i' d« f; 
■’ '■ :- d v/here he v. d 1 =

T' : V tea lw - a”
T V> : - re-elcctcd :.t K '

■ M .'i  Ada Mi-- -Id' 
f ' Jill,' Mac Fcathi n i  ' 

II. lly Guthrie. T' O' - 
.1 ' make the sch J 

o: R. ' ord.

Repfl .T,',
v :  ,a 

♦ V p V.' f’ :

'• 'Tit .

'•c'v .T 
end 111

. i - ; C lt 'e r -
wr-rr ,'tund.iy gtu

-• d V.--S 
of G ’l.dT'iwat'- 

.-.l,»: of M'->s P?irl

tvedne.sdnv and 'topped by Lu- 
mv:a to visit on his return.

' l l . ' ’:-: Velma .and Helma Clar’K 
of .'b l’ene were wt-ek end vis
itors In t ’-e W v ; T 1" !v u  u ' 

T'r. '’ ud Mr. Clyde .Mc.Anollv 
*:1 ■ y  'i F'r;:' - Fui'OU
P, rl C ’ of I/ im c '1 a 
Mli - r  ’ .'1 r  ■ rt.s i.f B'-n ‘ 
tcu'led the fu r-ra l of little Vlr- 
dnl.a Horton u.t Ooldthwalte uu 

Sunday efterm on.
P y  ' .  .1 Jr . assl.'i.int t- 

'rh’ i f~, vt - it' 
■ .u'l i T . ’ IV louKlfig ov.'r

Heeau.«e of ' : 1; recent iiu.au- 
clal strain," hr General C' '!o  - 
ence of the .Me'.hn.'.: ' F-t 
Church, Sonili. h;i; . t'le m- 
nual budget for -.nTal e'.'. 
benevolence»- and crnnectlcnrl 
el.olm.', ,",t $2 '’00 000 a year for 
each ye.ir -M tho nev* o ■ dren- 
nium. This was a reduction -jf 
$1 240.000 a year from the b-jd- 

of the p ‘, 't 0 .'¡d:enr.lum.

1895 1934 •
TH IKTY-E IG IIT YEUtS

I J. f l  KEESE
& SC fi

M.arble and Granite 
Memoria!»

Best Vlaleriais 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.
Goldthwaile :— : Fi'-her St.

i -i.
Mi

THE TRENT STATE BANK
Nu business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtes)' njid « 

altentton.

Qoldlhwaite. Tê as
I

]
hi

: ;li' 
' >

iC. 'hc.-; :'!? pr
I :.iv "ud Mr.' J I 7.; Mr
IF ’.-T -T  ITepd .’ IV.' Sf • '!e W '
,. . ■ A- HI.led f '  • Fp'.v P

,v iti .n ' I.lar.o S'.m- bulldinr m. 
7 day. P ■ '
I f-y  Ssinriopson of Moline was a ; t  pi ; 
:'7 Ip, vmtor In Lampasas on

i f  \'J ■
.'-n m.ide ■ tr' 

r "d route of t’ - 
.' t ikinii samples of 

; : il etc., and 
. ;g in Ms ho> 'S 

7 d highway. —Re-

-

aly

m-

to

«  ' ' v  /ii't ) - .-À !

SUMMER-iZE
NOW

7 i f i th  AlagnoUe/s

PO IN T P R O TEC TIO N
Ask about Snmmer-he Service only at

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

(WS-i) MAGNOLIA PtTaOI.EUM CO., ■ Sotoo, V«cutwi Conpjnr

"Stay with Magnolia aud You Stay Ahead”

R. H. Chandler, Agent
P H O N E  194

■J»
-  f
'grf' JTHE GREËTE 

TIRE G00DYEAÍK 
EVER BUILT
New

A L L -W E 9 T T H E R

4 3 % MORI
Non-Skid Mileo^433

àlodem Uome Dtrorûtion (Sorti-«
AcceMoriea Important For tlie Dressing Table

^ ^ IT H  the return to a style of 
formality In d e c o r a t i v e  

•ebemee, dressing table ornaments 
and especially toiletware, have as
sumed new Importance In the bed- 
loom. Simple, yet luxuriant rumlah- 
Ings, carried out In details as well 
as In fabrics and furniture, are def. 
Inltely replacing the cottage type 
• f  ruatlc aimpllcity, lately In favor.
9’nie above Illustrated set of toilet

ware la representative of this trend, 
for n  U a replica of tba ooatly 
Freoei^ taamalwara known as Ctola-

sone. This eet, which bears tk 
name of the original deetgn. Is at 
tually, however, made of pyroxylin 
plastic, and while It exactly almu 
latea In dnish and color the original 
French, It has the practical advan
tage of not cracking or chipping. 
This design Is particularly lovely in 
an authentic or modemixed bed
room of French atyle. but because 
of Its dalntlnsee and beautiful lln- 
lah. eroold ba a daooratlve aasot to< 
say boudoir.________ «  /

And here's the
, GOOD 

NEWS
This marvelous new 
G - 3 ’ A l l  - W e a t h e r  
with its many advan^ 
tages over any other 
tire on the market  
costs youTno'thing  
extra.

Barton Smith
Dodge-Plymculh Sales and Service 

Phone 210

Come see this brute-for-punishniént-» V 
great new “ G -Î”  that Goodyear has buth. 
tested, proved out under terrific abuse, to more 
than offset the harder wear put on tires kj 
today’s fast-stepping, fast-stopping automo
biles . . . It’s a costlier tire to build but not 1» 
buy—consider that important fact too as yoe 
look it over and we 
think you’ ll sayj J 
“ Put on a set. - i j d o n t  f o r g e t —

I . '■ our service «lepartmc' 

backed by m rrr '<1»  

training and aie re year 

experience than any oC 

to Mills CMuity.

^ Ask yswrself docs Uu

y  H ■ • • • *  Asythtog to B«e whei 

toy ear weeds Service?
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Trte Ooldthwaite e x - h i g h High School News
football players, who will Yes, we have longed for the 

r - ¡̂iglble for the team next last day of school, but now tha* 
me, will play a football game almost here, our hearts are 

< rnoon at 4 o’clock. ^

i
! Your Watch

 ̂ , our teachers and schoolmates.
V will probably play gj,(j \^ount Olive high
in today are Ted Kir- school We have worked very 
“.wini'le Bobby Boland, fal'.hiully for the last few years 

: s!' n .Allen Otnip- reaping our re-
'luridleston, B 'get ward,

thorough. Bill  ̂ Ki.^er deserves honorable
B. '.y Rudd, Francis Me- ' uieution for having made a 

fv H'xrvey, William straight A card for this year,
i.-- Johnson. Johnny Ma-| senior play. Two Days To
SBB. B-'nnlngfleld. Voyd Lee ^  presented at the
0 i i  Kenneth Cockrum. Clark house Friday night (to-

Fred Soules. Edward, *'^*'^*-
Jack Bradley and Jack ‘ The cast of characters Includes 

I James J Dare, a millionaire —
I Clinton Harris.
Imogene McShane.a sweet young

; . for this game will 
I* will be well worth youi 
It U your last chance to 

ex-football boys In ac-
thlng— Mildred Wilcox 

Sadie L Boise, a widow by choice 
—Nadine Hodges.

Ruford B Sawyer, a timid law
yer—Louis Hodges.

William Blair, the wealthy uncle 
-Alvin Ouess.

Miss Pink-Blacker than Ink — 
Lois Blackwell.

tV re  will be no division In 
Aanot 13 thit year, as there has 
•wo Ai the previous years Tliere 
•■» keen an eastern and a west- 
«B  ^vision in the district, but 
t  i^Oow abolished and the dis- 
srri grill be In one conference ; ** Chase, blacker than his

S E ef the football dates have- Sammle Roberts.
m( tocn fixed yet for 'he com -; ‘‘ «»■«'‘ally Invite everyone of
■R year Following is a list of|^®“  attend this play. 
gK;,ej> scheduled for Gold-' Primary News
? • : «  Balllmter. there; W in -1 WeT^ h*»lng to say goodbye to
ir iJicrc. Coleman, there. B r a - ‘ «“acher and all our little 
«r. 6pt" SanU Anna. here. San ' l^^nds and It U hard to say. I 

i'prp Lompts ! Miss BIacIcwcH &nd Mr. Oook^
»V  ̂ have several boys from the | Saturday evening

Or Clock
Needs repairs. Maybe very 
little out of order. A little 
attention will put them 
right, or maybe they are 
broken and in bad condi
tion. No matter w h a t  
shape they are in L. E. Mil
ler, the Jeweler, will put 
them ill perfect order for 
you. And you will get per
fect satisfaction. You will 
find our prices reasonable 
and as low at can be for 
first c l a s s ,  satisfactory 
work.

L. E. Miller,

BAR RESOLUTIONS

The Jew e ler  |

»irar .schools coming In to try 
NTC for the team next sea.son. 
« *  sp.-reclate these boys coming 
a»<r we will try to help them in 
e—ry way possible That also 
vw » for anyone else wishing ts

JWe't forget today's game
o

LIVE OAK

Oil you want to laugh' Do you 
w:”? to cry ' Well, you will do 
**' '• the play entitled Happy
•h.' ey to be presented at the 
XT' • Oak school house Saturday 
n>-h? May 12 Come and enjoy 
(  -ifh  us IF

-------o-------------
SPECIAL OFFER

The special 10 weeks Dally 
Ifrsonlcle subscription offer 
ww«Jr| Interest all who do not 
w»w subscribe for a daily The 
BMie wlU be glad to receive the 

•r

with a theatre party. We had a 
.splendid trip

The primary play, “Allne's 
Kind Act,” together with several 
-.hort numbers will be presented 
Friday momnig. beginning at 10 
o'clock Dinner will be served to 
everyone In the evening several' 
baseball games will be played. I 
We Invite yon to attend our clos-' 
Ing day program

Grammar School News ' 
Exams! Exams' Exams' Prac-' 

tlce! Practice' Practice! And 
this U the last week. j

We must be a sweet bunch, as 
bees hived In the weather board-* 
tng of our room j

Most everyone In our room en-| 
Joyed the show Saturday eve- ■ 
ning Mr Cooke and Miss Black- 
well treated us and the primary, 
room to the show, and did we 
’ vve fun? Oh, boy!

Those who made the honor 
roll last month were: Sixth ̂
grade. Lorene Hodges. Mvrl Me-1

Mr. and Mrs. W E Miller had 
business In Waco Thursday.

Miss Leona Pass of Howard 
Payne college spent the week end 
at home.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Weather- 
by have been In Dallas several 
days this week.

Several used refrigerators to 
sell cheap. — Texas - Loulstona 
Power Co.

Miss Brooker returned to her 
home In Fort Worth this week, 
after a visit to her sister, Mrs 
A. C Weatherby, In this city.

Let me do your wall papering. 
You will be a satisfied customer. 
—M F Horton.

Judge Carl Runge of Mason, a 
candidate for congress, was 
meeting with the people here 
yesterday and made a fine Im
pression upon all with whom he 
met.

Mrs F D Webb received a 
message announcing the death 
of her sister. Mrs. J W. Patcir- 
son, at Appleton, Mo., last Sun
day. Mrs Webb returned a few 
days ago from an extended stay 
with her sister, whose condition 
had been serious for some time

Carty, Juanita BenningfleU; 
fifth grade. Billy Hightower; 
fourth grade. Evelyn Hodges. Vi
olet Weathers, James Koen.Har- 
old Klxer

Mother*s Day

l

-  ‘>4®
Sunday will be Mothers’ Day throughout America. 

It is an apQi^opriate time for showing your mother your 

iippreciation of her by some token of love and remem
brance.

Many articles suitable for such gifts can be found in 
our store— from a pretty dress to» a handkerchief, a

pretty pair o f hose, pretty lingerie and many other 

things you will find here at a price you want to pay.

Summer Goods In Abundance
This is the time for sheer and other light-weight ma

terials for wearables. Also summer shirts, straw hats, 

.'Ummer suits, hose and shdes.

When you buy it at YARBO RO U G H ’S you know 

the material, style and price are all just right.

LET US SR9 W  TOU

YARBOROUGH’S

Whereas, all that Is mortal of 
Judge L. E Patterson Is at rest 
and the great spirit of this good 
and much loved man has re
turned to Ood, who gave It: 

Therefore, we, the members of 
the Mills County Bar, and other? 
who practice before It, tendei 
to his family our sincere and 
heart-felt sympathy In ♦Vis 
of their great bereavement.

Judge Patterson was reared Ir 
the Center City community. In 
Mills county, Texas, and was ad
mitted to the Bar by the district 
court of this county on Septem
ber 23rd, 1896, and at once en
tered upon the active practice at 
this Bar, and continued In the 
private practice until November. 
1898, when he was called Into 
service by the cltlxens of the 
county, by electing him to the 
office of county attorney. In thli 
official capacity, by his faith
ful conscientious and fearles; 
discharge of his duties, accord
ing to the truest Ideals of Justice 
he won the confidence o f the 
people of the county to such an 
extent that they called him to 
the office of county judge in 
1900, in wheih official capacity 
he served until November. 1910 
when he retired to engage In the 
private practice of his profes 
Sion.

In his professional capacity .he 
was governed by the highest 
standard of ethics and his rela
tion with his co-attorneys, his 
clients and the court was ever 
characterized by the most hon
orable principles.

However, he was not permitted 
to remain In the active practice 
of his profession, because the 
people again called him Into ser
vice at county judge. In Novem
ber, 1920, at)d he held that office 
until November. 1930, when, on 
account of his falling health hr 
retired until called back again b> 
the citizenship In November. 
1932. and continued In the office 
of county judge until the date c f 
his death. May 9th, 1934.

As a citizen ,he was of the 
highest and noblest type and as 
a friend he was ever tried and 
true. To know him was to love 
and trust him supremely.

In hit paMlng. Mills county 
has lost one of Its most useful, 
trusted and beloved citizens and 
officers and the Mills County 
Bar, one of Its most useful, hon
orable. trustworthy and faith
ful members and we deplore his 
untimely death and rever his 
memory E. B. ANDERSON,

F. P BOWMAN,
J C. DARROCH,
FEW BREWSTER.
J H. WAONER.
HENRY TAYLOR,
A. T. PRIBBLE.
E. B. OILLIAM. JR

---------- —O--------------

M U LLIN  N E W S
From The Ent«rprise

FATAL ACCIDENT

Friends here of Will Wiggins 
and family, former residents of 
this county,were grieved to learn 
of the accidental death of his 
son. Edward, 27. who was struck 
and killed by a railroad train at 
Tulsa, Okla., Friday of last week 
and was burled at Mexla last 
Saturday. The young man was a 
nephew of Clarence Mason of 
this city and Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
attended the funeral at Mexla. 

■----------—o--------------
DECORA'nON DAY

The cemetery association will 
observe Sunday, May 13, as Dec
oration Day at the cemetery and 
they ask that everyone that can 
please decorate their family 
graves and some friends whose 
family Is absent, as the ground? 
have been nicely cleaned for the 
occasion. RE3K)RTER

---------- - o-----------
J. D. RYAN PASSED AWAY

After the Eagle was put to 
press Information was received 
that Mr. J. D. Ryan had died at
his home in Lake Merritt com
munity. The funeral will be held 
this afternoon from the family 
residence at 3 o’clock and burial 
will be made In the cemetery at 
this place.

------------- o-------------
MEETING TO BEGIN

Elder J. D. Tant, a minister 
well known to the people of this 
section and recognized as a man 
of ability, is to begin a revival In 
the Church of Christ In this city 
Sunday, May 20. He has held 
meetings here In former year' 
and has many friends In this 
city and county.

------------- 0-------------
The Eagle can offer you the

CLASSIFIED

Plenty of Berries — Will be 
ready for picking soon. Put your 
order In early. Phone 1S41F11 — 
Mrs. Sena Ezzell, Route 2.

The man I  have worked for Is 
my recommendation to you as a 
builder. I  want your work. — 
Mack Horton.

Wanted to Rent—A couple of 
furnished light housekeeping 
rooms. Must be close In to bus
iness district. Give information 
as to location and price Address 
Box 27, Ooldthwaite..

Stray P ig —Black and white 
sow pig, weighing about 40 
pounds Is at the Nazarene par
sonage, Owner can get her byHouston Daily and Sunday 

Chronicle ten weeks for c »Iy  one paying for feed bill and for this

Miss Ethel Dean McFarland 
came home Friday evening.

Mr. Starnes’ sister, Mrs. Ray, 
of Hutto «'as visiting him this 
week.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson spent 
the week end at Bryan, visiting 
friends.

Alva Masters made a business 
trip to Ooldthwaite Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Starnes and 
Mrs. Mae Henry spent Monday 
In San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim T^illos visited 
his brother in Archer City over 
the week end.

We are glad to report Charles 
Ed Wylie recovered from a re
cent painful illness.

Tolbert Patterson and his 
mother spent the week end with 
his father in Moline.

Miss Virginia Bowman of Oold- 
hwalte spent the week end with 

M1S.S Iva Lee Daniel.
Wllba Kemp of Baylor Uni

versity at Waco spent the week 
end with home folk.

Rev. L. J. Vann went tc 
Brownwood Monday for medical 
treatment at a hospital.

Sam Fisher, Walter Kemp and 
Rev. Smart made a business trip 
to Ooldthwaite recently.

Mrs. J. M. Head and son, Pler- 
cy, of Clovis, N. M.. are visiting 
her brother, R H. Patterson.

Mr and Mrs Ouy Hancock and 
family were visiting friends and 
relatives here the past week end

Prof. L. P. Burkett came over 
one day last week for Miss Birdie 
Burkett to nurse measles In his 
home.

J A. Fletcher writes back that 
his son, Bert. Is expecting a very 
large fruit crop on his Runnels 
county farm.

The many friends of Mrs. A. 
H Burgess will be glad to know 
she is sUghtly Improved from a 
recent illness.

Dr J L. Herrington accompa
nied his wife to Temple Monday, 
where she expects to take radi
um treatments.

Cliff McCormick of Stephen- 
vllle spent the week end with his 
sister, Mrs W S Kemp, and also 
fished on the river.

Lehman Knowles Is reported 
quite 111 at his home in this city 
and his son. THmam Doyle, Is 
also on the sick list.

W. O. Hancock and family 
spent the week end here. Mr 
Hancock’s school will close next 
Friday at TTickham.

Joy McCoy Is out of school this 
week on account of Illness. She 
Is one of the outstanding stu
dents In the lower grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tesson and 
family are moving to Bang\ 
where they have a truck garden. 
Mr. Tesson Is going to school.

RevA.R. Watson, former Bap- 
ist pastor here, spent a few days 
with C. R. WllMn, and other 
friends the latter part of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W Isham of 
San Saba and Joe Hugh Fletch
er went to StephenvUle Sunday 
for a visit with Miss Lillian Dor
is Fletcher.

One of the main topics of the 
school pupils today, “measles.” 
A number of children are out of 
school now, having a wrestle 
with the disease.

Miss Lena Mae Smith, a prom
inent teacher of this section, un
derwent a tonsil operation the 
first of the week and is at home 
again doing fine.

Mrs Ben Alldridge and daugh
ter, Josephine, and Mrs. Dudley 
Aldridge and baby of Prairie sec
tion were Ooldthwaite and Mul- 
lin shoppers Friday.

Miss Blanche Burkett has been 
elected to teach again at Slay- 
den, where she taught a most 
successful year. She expects to 
enter college for the summer 
term.

------------- 0-------------

CENTER POINT

Services were not so well at
tended this week end.

A large crowd enjoyed the play 
"A  Fortunate Calamity," pre
sented by the outsiders Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Braswell and 
little son of Brownwood are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W French, and family.

Mrs B I. Lawson and sister, 
Miss Ruth Covey, spent the early 
part of the week with their sis
ter near Belton.

Mrs Fred Davis and children 
went to Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.V. Leverett and 
baby of Lake Merritt ate supper 
Saturday night with her par
ents.

week end. The Sparkman family 
visited relatives there Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis dined 
in the Steinmann home Satur
day.

Lois and Irene Sarver sbm^  
Sunday with Mae Ellen ahu 
Hazel Williams.

Miss Loralne Duey spent Sat
urday night with Misses A iyy- 
and Adeline Spinks.

Miss Ola Bella Williams of Mul- 
lin spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Faye and Ruby 
French.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cox and 
baby of South Bennett spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Julia Taylor 
and family.

Miss Oeorgla Sparkman of 
Brownwood spent the week end 
with her parents.

Mrs. Charles Snay spent Sun 
day night with Faye and Ruby 
French.

Bro Sparkman will fill his reg
ular appointment this week end 
There will also be singing In the 
afternoon. You are Invited.

BO-PEEP

Mr and Mrs. J. N. Smith and 
Mrs Ida Smith dined in the Con
ner home Sunday.

A sad message came to eur 
community on Monday of last 
week from Bangs, stating tlu t 
Mrs. R J. Hallford, known by all 
here as “Granny,” had passed 
away. She had b^n  in 111 health 
for several months and had gone 
to Bangs with her girls several 
weeks before her death, to be 
near the family doctor for treat
ment.

Oranny was loved by the en- 
tke community and a wave of 
sfilness passed over all when 
news of bar death came. She was 
72 years of age and had lived 
IR our community for the past 
6ur years. She passed away at 
4R>ut 9:30 o’clock Monday af- 
tttnoon.Tand was burled T^les- 
<lay morning at 11 o’clock at 
Mukewater, Brown county. She 
leaves a large number of friends 
and relatives to mourn her go
ing. Relatives have the sympa
thy of everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Neely 
spent the week end In our com
munity.

Miss Zeta Lawson entered 
school this week, after being ab
sent for several days

Rev. W T. Sparkman filled hi» 
appointment at Center City this

Electric
Refrigerators

We Service All Makes. 
All Work Guaranteed

Wilson J. Lambert
1805 6th Str. Phone 1573W 

Brownwood, Texas
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OOLOTHWAITC. TCXAS

FRIDAY - SATl^RDAT

'Frontier Marshal*
with

GEORGE OWRIEN

Monday — Tuesday

'Bottoms Up*
with

SPENCER 'rHACY 
PAT PATTERSON 

JOHN BOLES

Wednesday Night Only

B A N K  N IG H T

‘Search For 
Beauty*

with
39 International Beanty 

Winners

Thursday Night Only

The Life of Christ

U
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Your Grocery Bill r  ^

Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. We know the needs of our cus
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.

'  j

* 0

=  Let us serve you with everything in 
M our line, including Fresh and Cured 
B  Meats; Fruits and Vegetables.

B Archer Grocery Co. * »
>

g  Did Your Roof Leak During Last 

^  W eek’s Rains?
s s  Why let the framing and the Interior of your home S  

deteriorate because of a leaky roof, when It is so easy V

RE-ROOF W IT HI edgW ood
SH IN G LE S

RIGHT OVER THE OLD ROOF

Write us or phone ns and we will give you complete In
formation about how to apply new shingles right over 
your old roof.

BARNES & NeCULLOUGH
LUMBER — WIRE

dollar. (I. notice.

“ Everything to Build Anything''
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